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/DiUlVEREO IN CITY AND gUSUMS

lajUNQ^^DUITjJWISÎilS—
-

FRIDAY MO BRUARY 2, 1888. - PRICE ONE CENT. 
TON HOOKS BURNED,

■ »■

■T*i klbctiok»-
governit, niter oooaultation with

their friende, Eg e decided that the date mUsstth, Cmimu I
or the election ill be Tneeday, the 27th A Mrionf “d «oeewhat total dieeeae DEBATE OB TUB FABME COB.

,.—;—HTrï-’Fs" ,m=jr1 saœss&ss
finieh up the odde and ends of bneineer, ®ur *orcoaet, it will be seen, bee turned nne* visitation. Last winter tt was the Delivered bp rmj. Leietaun having gone to Toronto rester.

*,”br;'- n,r“r,,,h,r isn,s:rs.rv„1,„Mr. Hardy presented several reports. __________ Ye,r It is influenza So far as we have ninietor of Justice read the oonolusion of hie man, Q. C.. and Mr. R. 0. Smyth on
There was some discussion over the dev the vnivkiisitv learned, the disease is confined to plaose on speech on the bill tor the exclusion of pro- behalf of Mr, Beattie being ------- - u,

Mr. Hardy uid writs for Muekoka would * *“* T”***fted* e,t»r has had 800 animals attended in a MIL tien to one week, hie worshin ad learned
1 be postponed for three weeks. I , ,, the University senate was *iogle week by one veterinary surgeon; M. Kslllere’sspeech read inAht chamber the can until Feb’ 8.

The music of the band of the _____ ■' — *” D18nt in the ,el>»to chamber. Montreal hu a hundred or more oases and I of deputise to-day, maintained that count The Her. Pr Cochrane, moderator of the
Own. two companies of which reriment T* Pr*'eDt, ' Vice'ch‘n=eHor Mu. has lost thirty or forty animals, and do Paris by recognis'ng the oount do Cham. «Trt^dt! A^ntotiv2*Ttlle ^bÎT

aeagua dof honor wu hoard r ’ °h‘r“‘nn’ Dr- Wilson, Principal now Toronto is affected. The less violent ! bord, reaffirmed the claims of the Bourbons terian church JuMwXed that Mbs ^Lelsîi
outside and his honor the Iieutenaut-gover. « ’ . ‘ LoudoDr Prof. Galbraith, oases last ten or twenty days, the more The republic therefore wu Justified in "«n. who laid the complaint against Mr.

-SSate *.-..1 - Msaïsî-ifjîar aasrsiaa «
^-îrrrairrs: aasr- ws ara. sz SËËSîSSvSaisîkl! hoDor •••ented. thaukiosr Hiobmond Hill high school that u found t© be a cara more or laaa •aocoafcfol. of royal birth, ,wWoh waa derogatory woure hw â^teiidanoest the tris],

the house and accepting its benevnlAimn i » * 00,1 ln ge„tDff y.a* *i,e oonmlaint iDoears confined I *° Promotioo, It ups unneoessaiy that the Mr. Van Norman, Q, 0., said he would•** ■ v ‘ 8 111 benevolence, next loo. ex.min.tlon for women CTcuin thTvTZ.y of l£$T^uïï*ïf I bUfshould provid. »d..t the e^of. ^ the Mouurv’Ttep.’to have Mi»
-n?Jf bonor then delivered the following *? bo beld there Goldsmith’* Trav- water, we thought that the cauae might in “?8r*,‘ °{"î£î ‘"l ,.*leotlng a Lelebman present at the next sitting of the
2Ï? ‘ olI“ inJ R. flections on the French •»“»• «W be traoeabU to that faoî. but a,? Ü noHrt th„ ___ a
OmOvnuntftho UgUlative Anembly:- Revolution be substituted for Marmton, lpquiry ffT »»r famous king of veUrlnary ?} A ^LSS^fC ** The conrt then yljourned.

10 !rm of Mso that a like substitution be allowed at rio S. on T^^nü K, JitottSd ««‘toftotion of poputor s*UL **?* ”* * roUTlOALWir+BBATBB.
youf^2^idnnn?,’»d!?<retothank .,be "P'ion of each candidate at the next the foHowing ; Madier de Montjan, urgjd the immedtot# A Member of the Halifax legtalalnre
duties ansi Am sttcotions to your local examination for womens This chance .,4Th8 disease at proa ant prorailing to I priooeà, irnOer Ariosi,
of the neseftii a exl)r*®* mY Bppreciation I not to be taken as a precedent, some extent among horses In this city and I Andrienx proposed ^to^snbetitnte for I « _ . x a
Isbors practical reluit* of your The board aleo submitted a report recom- eurronndingdietriot, is influenza, a I ™ ®2?Promto I Malïfax, Feb. 1.—The talk of the city

Tho'nnmerrma tttiKii a . ^ mending that oertsin changes be made in foWHle disease, showing itself by attecking 'w3 ^ Pr^®oee of i® the oses of Otto 8, Weeks, Q. 0., a
; which I°haVeIasfente° Affirm‘th*® WJh f? th* ,teïute examlnatione for -‘be organs of respiration to a- greater or .iWî * 0fU?h? IWytoiming leading barrister of the provinoe and M.

dillMno* wilk k ’ *®rnJ ‘b« real and women by which subject, for examination leu extent, also tending to involve other "***, V*. *1*“, ** *5* were I p p f„r Onvahoro’ who <■ nnnrtj *-
wnnKSmLT *Whl? yon h*ve applied be extended to the tecond year work in the organs, ihe heart, liver, eto. The disease ‘l081 before the Uw aid eligible to ell I 5' r' tor U”yiTro ’ w“° rePorted to
y ureelves to the parliamentary work or the university onrrioulum. runs its course in irom ten to twenty days, , Moordin# «•fweitlee. M, b,Te committed an seuult on hie wife

I A statute wee Introduced for the carrying »nd *n »ome oases is followed by com plica- A!dri^Ex J**. ‘°5dX.„nt*rS0^*ed <be besting her brutally and afterwards die-
oon«,li: t“1^ ,1°° S1* ,ucce“ful out of theee matters. tlons, such u pleurisy, pleura-pneumonia. dedared thmr bed no right to charging a gun at her, soma of the shot

?UtlD« ,0 muni. Dr. Wilson moved, eeoonded by Mr. RUiTora end rheumatlem. VtU aggravât, ‘"tomipt in the nameM liberty. The bill L* 8 *"*
toatitntione and to jnrore and juries. King, that a committee be appointed to 6(1 cy sodden changes of weather, tid van- “ •dv*Hfc*““t of tb# pre- ?T*. 11

«ûtau wttoiP #0mg the»e l*we upon the oerry out a proposal for the endowment tilatlon, or anything that tends to d«bUi- tbô^îjr7 th,t,h*.h*ïd,*d f»mberwou^,

. Sftisfagrtia... i»—, I iaarttitew.ijr 1 ssy * ^ “ >”• | b^1 dy^Sr1 ,TaM I
toiaoUiUte the construction of street rail- Mnrohy, Mr. McQueeton, Dr L. W Smith * , “ withdraw hie amendment, which wm rein- oh*rli* M connection with the* brutal A Washington spacial eay» it i* r
**y*; *ork« »od other local Improve. Ju.tloe^atterion, Dr. Oldrighf, Mr. Hone! OOVKXXOOUBOIL. *î' Sîfolt' elul wee «fterwarde released on Mr. Frellgheywm proposée to resign on eo-
«•.UiucitiumxltownA and to provide ‘on. and the mover and seconder. Carried. I Be.cratalae the enlarte and «eebee— The obamber rejeoted it by l,'“l oount of ill health. He has been confined

Pcrke, are opporlnne, and will no Prof. Louden gave notice of motion that Ferrn-rll iir Vitrhrlllr tftnr ■inlaws g pju_ . .. . . • .. tw ai.a.—f Tifssnrrr1» to his house some time uneble to get down
doubt nraet with the approval of the people. 82000 donated bjth. late Mrs. Mulook for V,T ' xarevme-eura, Baslaeu M. PelUtan.amid the proteste of the p.hT R^t. In tb. event of hi. reetonitlon It le

The meaenrae for eetabliabing public fouuding a .chclar.hip in arte be devoted to At tbe “""‘y counwl ywtwdey forenoon dtaP‘,t*S\urged the *oxtoom**t, AUbema, Feb. 1-Raoeutly wM windoury will enceeed Freligh
creemeriee end encouraging the planting of the founding of e scholarship in claaelwin j it was mol red that an application be made .{f? °*  ̂UJfP ?U * .. . ™nda were Joking Treaeurer Vincent ebout secretary of state.Sla t rr stlz
them measures. -------------------- ----------' I thi"^."itiie"57iidM ofihe ôwMVtêoer I ^ “,”r l’“B‘ *"«‘"7 1 ” A vow M foVmal MMnra'iu^H'De LeS twgen!1 tat*nî^ÿ °sU*ths d?fld' “ÔocmÏS 1^'wwUbadly ^^“*1^

My government will continue to guard Manitoba, and wfile regretting the Tcli; pr0"1<U ,och that »“P^d- , , tb« «“•- “d, tib* btmdsmenara 5^2&I^!thtl2fr pSÏÏÎÜ^
^ttaViwïr'd.^^10 ^0^ te L^c3U ^rtrWÜ,^Ur*1tb*V«?»"r^^^ &MamuchMoitonrant in Wamw

’ thirk &*w‘ï* b2W>U“ ft .«T ThlraSt of a oommittra M to. New- MtAtfâVplÏÏÎ^raJSîE jS £ ^neaTti ™ ^ V*

evéi^^regarctp^economÿand^The^ffloiency toncV' ^ ’r*"-d‘,‘rV#d ekwtloB to *• market indnetrUl horn. ,« conrid«mi I» powar ofVjM to* “ot^ Mf —Xtorad
of the public aervice. * Several minor motions were left over. committee of the whole. It recommended J^^t-2C*#*wr,ljr-fxlllBf( •** l*1”0*- Th* °*wD'“,Jy*ï dreW n*w ^ttd^r

bringing to a close the last session of ---------------------- among other things a by-law for the govern- ?.l7Lî!5nï,î<,/î’ ^l.<9lle” was them. Now both are missing. .Ham; Canadian
the fourth parliament of this province I FATAL ACCIDENT. Unes «.f the home be psesed. After Its I 8J? ^. ,, deutly oerried them away to shield Ms eld g*b*
cannot pert with von without referring with -------- adoption the council adjourned until 3 . M. Thihaudineald theiuaetiondldnoteet boudemen. The bonde can be proven, Overari-vetiîâ SÏMLSÎT h35ror th. prevention of fudou. ^ ^

retain Intaot the^ntegrity of ,ur province. u* wa. the driver of a coal cart Mr. Bowenenbmltted a resolution which 5L?y’and'wonM1^ -h° y d*vo,,d> }.u ««to MeSttoL'tL

totth freefcal t>«flrawd Em I by Mr PfltrIo,t Born* ta“minX ««»! ‘“«o hi» Yorkville had been passed and was about , B»lln*» proposal CMhiering tbe Or. mytof “Misery love* oompeny," hobbled
The Black Crook the ereate.t of .11 ih. 7*rd from tbe eirr. He was In the set of I to receive the signature and *«*1 of tbe wae rejeotod by 87 to 29. M. | to the hr corner of hie osll.

Ktralfy Brothers' ettraotlone, will be h... lh" ri!lw<y trauk -«tering the of^B

at the Grand ell next week. Speaking cl we,gh for the PttrP°«* ol blvlD8 from the county h.d taken piece vdtboSt EM“d *? »« *o |03. r Moxixxal, Feb. 1-Charlee Smith, a
the play, tbe Buffalo Courier save • One of tbe w<,'vbt of hl" olrt teken' wllen th* »ny 1H«feeling between the two, end also ■!?* ?r1îœb*/.HJou™*d_,1or 1 week, welter In a hotel here, who shot end killed

W.Ü.-S—.»!»» S1ÏÏ2 “r ,«• ■>'«* „b;„ »• «V- Wittws^SX'uS'^a: • I.-e~.»-•«» 1. «. «.the lesson held forth at the Academy of ,t,fh*d *° tbe MidUnd *xPr*J*> P The committee op road* and brides pre- d*ot.*° «^ree their expulsion and enwrte a ‘wsn tyyaareinthepetoteatlary

Music Irmt night to witness the production ““ b* , thr,#w“ °v*r, the ,ld*- ••ntod their report, Several «ccoûtefor P*““M lDif# V? r^gi* Sff&VA p^kh.!r„* £2£a3of the famous Klr.lfv nrnih,r.' and fell directly In fronr of the loco- repairs were recommended to be paid. It 'jlftotton of enoh decree. The Mil | ° n"8-”?.-1”
• : . V Brolh !.. ga d p motive. Tbe cart was turned to one side contained a communication from H. itone- w,llb*.fought before the senate ae quickly V®“*. lbî!*. f ' hft*B8.

t*ol*°f, tbe Bll®k Lroolc. The house wae by the force of the collision, and escaped house, r repeating the construction 5 of a u#?w|j,1fv .. , . InÂ nvaîfcîkm
crowded to the doora, and standing room damage. Curran was struck by tbe pilot of bridge ecrowe the Humber on tbe Sjpriett . .*, d*bate on the bill lasted tfn heure. *°d ° i!”5 „jîl
wee at a premium. The performance wee the locomotive and burled forward about a road, and recommended the preparation of A ®ot!®«*blefeature was the right's organ- Jr2-«1*
all that could be expeote l. The ballet hundred feet, Uightlng egsin in the centre plene for thet purpose, towards which 8800 . obetfnctlon. Pent de OuMgnac /i^SÎL^Sfîïï?. ®U °f °*room-
oorp* is strong end selected with care. The 0( the tracks. The blow rendered, him nn. had been subscribed by the municipalities tounted the cabinet with being unable to | ,t4nc** favoring Me plane.
costume» are testy and modest as those of oonscions, and before assistance «ached immediately Interested. Several members I “nd *J?;P‘**fT , ““Hne. He objected to
the chorne in Olivette and other popular him, the locomotive and a large portion of- objected etrongly to having the danse M**0, Thlband^In (statement that the eoldien
°P*rf' There U nothing in the play that the trAln of peieenger coach..» had I adopted, urging that it was not within the I w*« devot^ to the public. “The army 1 Mr. Alex. Bobillard ie the reform candi, 
can be objected to by any one who nf-euds I passed over him. Brakes had province of the county to undertake snob b*,l0D8? F**1*0*' b*,**‘d- 1 When you I Jlt4 Rnuell in the leotalatnre. \
public entertainments. In New Yol k ibla been applied in the meantime matters. The dieenseion bearing on this to go and get klllea for France, we u w B
play attracts the beat people. The.play I and the tram wax brought to a standstill, point occupied the mein portion of tbe ,b*l* 8°> M“ not for the republic." Amid I K. IfevU wae yeeteriUy _nomlna-
will be repeated to-night, and those who I when Curran wae extricated, and it wae afternoon. The council finally decided to I Î »‘°r*n ofexMperation end diMpproval îîl?y ‘ *rt“ u
wish seats must go early to get them, found that bis left leg and arm were almost strike out the clause referring to the bridge *rom tbe toft, Casssgoao declared the army *_r •*g‘***»nr**

, amputated by the wheels, and his face wae 1 and that its rreution be postponed pending I w** dsmorallzed by proscription»! meeeures, I Mr. A. W. Thompson was yesterday
A (‘Irens #■ lire Nrage. one m»»i of bruises and cuts. He was car» f the decision of the county solicitor. I end ™ *ni’n °f *“• prince'» friende would nominated by the ^conservative» of Haldl-

Mr. J. H. Gausmann. general agent for ried into Burns' oflicc, and tbe ambulance I Several minor by-laws were read, after I *°?5 I mand as thetr candidate for the legislators.
Ravel's New Hnmpty Dnmpty and Draw- hiving arrived In answer to a telephone which the meeting adjourned. n. . l oontl“u** 10 oherieh a hope Mr, J. W. Bettes hu been renominated

message, the sufferer was removed to the ------------w- —........ *°st ®* w“*eoon 1,1 ve occasion to diisolvc by the reformera of Muekoka and Parry
hospital, whore he died last evening. Police Cenrl Mates, (h* chambers. Sound as their candidate for the legislature.

Wm. Nolan, Mary Cavanagb, John Cop- , ,Vi,nDe <to*patoh uyi ^ Patrie, a liberal paper at Montreal,
, The Wealcra ill vision Ceert. I vieil Edward Mahonev and Thnrnt/m o'* °°°Ttotlonis gaining greund that the .dvooatea the eevereiMeof the island ot

tbe company commence a abort cngjgiMncnt . , , .. . , k hll on the u.--, "*waru Mahoney and Thornton French are on the eve of fresh troubles. trlfîÜîîf /„™ I». -ithv±sMsajLh * r.»æsviSïî sïKüaissss; arAtssls? „ 2 1
îïks «

d?r!g«Ur tinti" Ju,l*m-1'1 ,n *n BCti?“ Chi’,r'11 . ...m., w„ «wa»d ol .te.ling ,14 ■-•---"I'.. .. ... .... MwhIm- OnUrie,mW4*,.
and elsewhere the company have played to recover 888, for services as cook while in e quantity of clothing belonging to Hattie Merlsus Paction right-Relier Commit- Two bodies stolen from a vaolt at Rlgond, 
immense business and scored great siicces». his employ, and also for » trunk left with Austin. The case was remanded until the '** Farmed la lenden. > Montreal, lately were restored to the friends
They will doubtleee do tbe same in Toronto him. In the following teiti. judgment was 9th »s the property h.d not been recover^. Duw.ni, Feb. I,-Tbe land corporation 7«tord»y un P*7™*°‘ ot 8100. The first

3 ________________ recorded for plaintiff* : lmp«ridl bank v. y>od Grainger, charged with stealing » I .... ’____ ._ ■ ■ I demand wee for 8200.
Tesllmenlal lo Ex-Mayor MeMarrleh. C. A. Durarrd, a note of8108.Pt;: McKinley hand,truck, pleaded not guilty, but Mr. . . 104 win commence , ^ Federal bank is suing J. H. Blnmen*
A committee he. been formed, with Mr. v Prior, a note of «1.11.40; D.vkson v, Fenton having asked an aHournment, he operation»i immediately. thal .t Montrmi for $ll&7, part of the

, , Wn, for the rmrnoie I ‘“ "0l8 of *1U‘ . .. was remanded until to-day. Walter Nelson, In a faction fight to day at Lelwebereda necer deposited by the ebeeonder. Lonie■> ”m' 1 hom“D “ tire“U ,r' f°.r the purp “ Cox v Mercer w»s an attempt to gar- charged with dieturblng public worship on perron, were severely infnred sCthelî ron'in'towT
of raUiog,lubsoriptiooi towards preaeoting ninliue mom v in the hand# of Mre. Now- Alice street by shouting and oaioa indecent I a i # y lnjurea, * .. . , .
a testimonial to ex-Mayor MoMnrrioh in ir.v". The defend,mt admitted owing Mre. language. The matter wae staved off till - , D”mber °/ w*"*Dt* “• Mill out in aTbe ooroner e iury st Montreai. in the in-
reeoffnition of hie valuab'o service» to the «ewlove tlieenm of 8380 for board and rapt. Monday next. Meurs. Mackey A Weicher, Ireland against members of secret organize- JllE'i ïîïïîî’ Awnît
dt^rlng hU two yeus of SST It h.s The case v a. d„mie.e,i. _ N? SÙ Yonga .tr.to w... chargé with tiens. Inferm.tion in reUtion to crimu ^tohîîîîfc lî. côrtemffl
î^k”. hd.efêmofh.n oU painting o‘f*bim*e’!l * «nr.lean ve,.....Z l„ Pe-nn.ylv.nl.: withthrir" tu and tt,!" Tmo? "JJJJJ * com, uPfrw'y‘ tb. priiwr for trial atth. March rotizer

ïtd h!aSh snhîcriDticn ha- EntK. Feb l.-A bloody scene in a tegn- pliy, ooun.el for the defendants, contended Lo*I>0*' P,b' L-A oommittee of Irish- The stumer Flora Barnu sue bnrnad to
â»f rihlt ssmîiv »s 1», Cursi.-an vendetta . courred here yes- thet the bu.lueu wu not a game of chance ™*°. b“ ^ formed in London to collect a th. Uval of the ice et Bracebridge yesterday

been limited to 82, »o that as mai v ss torsi -n aenu, i ta u-urrei, nere ye. oQmjD w|t|)ln th< mMn|o„ (ha Tu- “fair trial fond" tor tbe benefit of prlronm morning at half-put six. The remains are
possible of our late ohlef magistrate s legni‘ teirdwy. Georg- Riddle wae discovered rlBci8el evidence for th# prosecution wu charged with conspiracy to murder^offlclale worthless. The fire wu undoubtedly tbe
ï«£rïe WSTwSll-r'to^totowith a teriible gash in hi. ekull, above tb. [Ut «ft Detective Brown to which Mr «■ Dublin. work of an inorodlary.
movement hu The World, hurtiut en | tyf tn(J ,0I1 regaining cunsciousneu I Murphy stronglv objected. After hearing „------ ~ A new dally paper ie to be published at
doreement.______________ mskea os'n that he was set upon by three #eVeral witnesses the magistrate adjourned »/G FIFE IN XONTBBAL, Ottawa with abondance of capital behind

Madame leeraad’e Illness. eons of dos-pli H .tiolinj, an old Corsican the new till to-day. Forty perrons I ^ wholesale «raee» ..h ____ asm It. Already e gentleman bu su bee ri bad a
In an interview with Mr. Samnel Ed- whom Riddl- slow iu the cur thirty veers were charged with neglecting ■■rnMi-E d **' Urge amonnt of «took. The name of Mr.

_ _____ . . I -orand eg'1. He s«ys that smo« tbe killing of the ^ shovel snow in front of their premie#» „ W.M. Nagle of Winnipeg ie auoeiated
wards, manager of the M il ' H |a,her be h-s l o n in constant dread of bis Fourteen were fined, six were remanded Montreal, Feb. 2.— A fire broke ont at with the enterprise,
company, it wee learned that the lady » ,|fr> knowing that by Corsican custom he 0„tii the 6th inat., and the rut dis- 1 o’clock this morning in tbe wholeule Mr Nixon, a drummer of Montreal, to-
condition i. much improved, and ae soon a» w„„ condamna.! to d*“,“ut,ou' A,bJ miueil. Iuao M.rron wu chargedjrlth p00lry eod ipioe oU1 j D Browee „ oovirid 8112 buk uiery from Mr. Adam
«h« t. .hi. tv, travel he will accompany lit r striking Riddle to the earth witn an axe hu telling liquor without a license. Fined 860 C, . - -t - ■ u. sroeuan on .. Mr Darling oontonded.he 1. able to travel he will accompany got int0 » bnggy and drove off. llld cuate or thirty dqre. Thomas Grey on Notr* D*m*l ,‘rwl ^ utabllebment tDhYt tbVpliTntîi left of hie owTÜroord
to New York, where she will rem m —--------; ■ ■ ■ ; > - the uroe offeree, remanded until Monday, wu five etorlu high end wu completely -mu on a trip to the lou of 12000, which
l he opening of ilie season. The lady - .'....e J-mr. lsn ' Jimes D.ly. ditto was discharged. Mrs. gutted, the thru upper tooriu being con. Mr. Darling ato up u a counter claim,
sickness is unfortunate, u .he wu rapid h V iMiKiKi.n, Kan.. K#b J -YoungCobb, Metcalf was charged with having removed sum^, Th. lou utimated on stock at Edward A. Klngeton. ayoeth belonging
earning a reputation of which she U well who mortally wounded.he ehenfl while the from b«r house good, praviotuly uI^kI for ^,000, on building 820.000 l.^rÏÏÏ* to PortCoVrn.ro^i., CrroovmS 2
worthy, that of a charming and perfvu ,4,tar wu attempting to»rruehlm.nd. ‘liuharg^* ■ W "* insurance In EngllshandCanadUncfficu tbonund dollar, damagu from Wm.Coul-
notraas. She is already a great favorite ol f„w ,i4)-1,e/ore .hot and kill, d a oonet.b e was mscn.rg.si,___________ t angiun and Canadian officer we , drnggiat of Buflfilo, who discharged

, the theatre going people of Toronto. J, IT rs m c-.uuty, was t-kr^ J*'{ s l.an.-«llor ol Use Dlaeero. A Molbe.'s (rlue him, and on demanding Lie wagu thrust
Th, r rïïCld'lSir H* «11K! to to announced thet tb. Biehop Swut- MantmA, G.„ Frb. ,-OUiu Julian ^ “ W<Dd<,W’ "***

_ . The •■een for r^rred f.hfln«-nctî(i to the^ committal of murder by imm ha* appuiuted Hon. Edward Blake came from AUleota to her father’s at Vv f wu rmilwaw V
suï'and the T.rauty'hat there will be reading of the exploit, of Je.ro James end chancellor of the dioceu of Toronto. Thii Ohrietmu. She denied .he wu .oriente, edltorîhf wel^endîng^ros.rÿ 2?,^lS8a"

vun overflowing house at the Queen's Own othto deepum ^^h^biû ^“Ltd^riS f.m’J^Z; a^k. «tin^humulet ^'L'^fraightf^slgRT1 tot»", "OrBMMBT.oFor* ,* NCBAMMBZFB

riflu entertainment l,n the Royal onera Three Tesaela «•/ , college, is dis|.nsrd 1u tw conciliatory toward I bed- On Wtdneedsy ,h« left her bed and I $14,663 44, M comp, r.d with $12,‘ M 43 ter Dot* StromAi*. _____
h,tiro on Muiiday evening nr at, it tins beer, J t'AjtPirr, F«b. 1—A *leamer the high church party, and 'indicate» confused she mofdered her child and laid tbe oorruuooding we.-k ol H82, bring an !_?vSS?n.......83E7""
decided to repeat the performance on lut-s- ot^er reese)» wrre wrecked otf Lnndyieleni , lurthor that Mr. Blake is politic in tint betid* the dead body right day* to conceal increase of $1079.01 } and tlie aggregate ye|, 1—si. Umrent.".yew York..'
dav evening. The box plan will be open at u„ thr6e ^«re drowned, aaiiat- showing himself antagonistic to the high her crime. Her father atarfod to call a traffic to date is $54,390 61, being »n »n-
noon today, when Iheie will doubtless ‘ iwing impossible. church wing. I doctor, when the mother made her escape. \ crease of 847,'*20.67 over 1882.
another rqsh for roots. 1 #

XBB FBBFAILINQ BOMBE DltBABB. THE XBB BBAXTFOBD BCABDAL.
AAiemuex of Ibe Feîîee cm PreweeA- 

lacs at Eraatlerd.

’AL.The>
Aalaula taftriai In TsraaU-A Mag-

Miu Cotoigen, daughter of Hoe. John 
Coetigae, wm marrtSi in St. Patrick’. 
ohurobTMontreal, yesterday to Mr. Walter 
Armetroeg of Grand Falls, N. B,

QÎ»frJrZ?.t4KT ,BaMOB OF
BJ TBE FOURTB LBOULATVRK.

Mener ike

;
Bbanttobd, Feb. 1,-Letohman. v. Rev. heebvlt or TBE CAEELEBUEEBB or 

A SMOKER,Toronto VKiTED STATES HEWS.

The decrease of the United States public 
bt for January wu 813,636,883.
Coagreu on Wednesday voted by 

one not to pot • duty of 10 pet .

1?. 4. Aknnt a Mllllen Dollars' Worth of
- r:■Warty Desireyed.

New York, Feb. 1—The Inmen How 
dock wu homed thii morning, Tbe stum- 
•hip Egypt and the uiling vessel Henry 
ought fire and were towed ont into North 
river. The rigging of both vessels ie dam
aged. A large quantity of freight on the 
(took wu destroyed, One utimato of the 
lou ie two millions. Thé rumor of a lose 
of life ie believed to be unfounded, 
originated in a large
of the pier. It le supposed a smoker who 
violated the rules and took a quiet whiff, 
■nd when he thought he had overstayed hie 
time, pat hi* pipe with en ember in it in 
tike looker, " "w-

The fire broke out among the cotton. 
Mod of the buildings on the pier end their 
oonteata ere consumed. The lue is uti
mated at a million. The steamer Egypt ie 
damaged only $2000. i.

The ship Henry is not badly damaged, 
At the end of the pier a large quantity of 
owokery, carboys of acid, and other mer- 
ebaadiu wu stored, which wu eared by 
the firemen. Sixty longshore men were 
working on the strum eod of the pier nn- 

i fotolfofi the Egypt when the fire broke ont. 
Possibly some lost their livu, but it ie .not 
ptobebla. The engineer on the pier Was tAe 
first to discover the fire. He fought with 
tb* Snots a quarter of an hour, and Claims 
be was the lut who left the pier. His 
band* and fro* were burned and hair and 
eyebrowi roorobad. He uye he discovered 
the fire at a quarter put two, and shouted 
the news to the men. Most of them 
dropped what they had and fled tor life.
It wu impossible to tu a foot ahead. 
Th# engineer hurd to* men groping around, 
trying to find their way out, but unable to 
do so he bent down and felt for the railroad 
track that rnni from one end of the pier to 
the other, end followed it, till he got ont. 
He shouted to the other* to do likewiu end 
they did. The engineer thinks tbiy all got 
®uf- Ha flou not know what caused the 
fire. Smoking wu prohibited on the pier 
but sometimes a longshoreman would 
•tul a chance to smoke. When this 
wu foultd out the smoker wu dis
charged. The superintendent ot the Inman 
d«?k »t*tod the toul lou would be at least 
half « million. The pier wee bfitlt tut 
year at a out ot 8160,000. All the books, 
papers, end documente »re gone. The only 
property on the dock with the exception ot 
the Egypt's cargo, consisted of Old ropu, 
uils end lumber. He considered that 
nearly all the urge of the Egypt bed bun 
discharged. He stated there wm no truth 
in the reports of vitriol being on the Egypt. 
The explorions beard were caused by bombs 
discharged to warn tags and obtain 
asstatouee. —nwEgÿpt belongs to the 
National lins. Nlghtwatobman Lynch wu 
badly bnrnad. Several email vuwle were 
alto damaged.

CAUOhFFAT FIFO. ,

last night the Grand opera "house bad a goodly 
number of tb# disbanded legislature In tbeaudlenoe, 
the opposition being espedslly strong oonsidsrlng 
their number. Hr. Meredith and Mr. Creighton 
especially seemed lost In their admiration ri

< two to 
root on ■ ' ■wm no

quinines
Over* tbooeend lives were lost In Jen- 

naij in the United Statu by

The Ware River Woollen eempeny, Barre, 
Mau.rku toiled, with UabtiltUe of 876,000. 
The aauta exoeed the UabUitie*.

TLehoiu way* and mean» oommittee at 
Washington have derided to report t bill 
preventing th* importation of adulterated

IfOB

l:
The fir# — 

locked at the end B-

Henry A. Bowen wu indicted yeetardey 
at Washington tor oetrnptiy enduvoting 
to inflnence Juror Dickson in the star rente

The Times’ Washington despatch uye 
the law reduction ol the public dfbt in 
January ie due to an unexpected decrease 
in pension expenditures.

jf
/ |

■ hSi SSSttStASrJSSOi
dud in bed. The wife is dying and two 
young children are in the last stage of star
vation.

Two Mexican», rivals in love at Socorro, 
New Mexico, locked themulvu in a room 
and fought a duel with ax*. One chopped 
Mr rival in a horrible manner, severing the 
heed from the body, while he himself ie 
terribly ont end cannot live.

Mrs. Green, widow of a member of the 
chamber of commerce, New York, hu 
donated 857,000 to the obamber for the 
benefit of marchante, residents of Nett 
York and members of the obamber who 
have been unsnoceeefol in business.

A Cbtoego special uye it 
Change that the Union 

company of Bridgeport, employing 2100 
men, hu suspended and cloud its chop*. 
The liabilities are suppoud to b# huvy. 
The stock I» largely held by Ohio abd Eng- 

» llsh parties.
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1s Iron end Steel>

©rumored
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i
•PPr°7»l, as also the provision yon 
liberally made for the pnrehue of nes
improved varieties of seed grain. ___ ............... .........................
agricultural interests of the province osnnot I great pleuure of the honorable and well- I their linu acrou Yonge strut until they I 
foil to bo encouraged and benefitted by merited promotion ot Mr. T. W. Taylot to demonstrate by their plans that they will I “V ™

ihe position of jndge of tbe qneen'e bencli. .................. .. _____ ... .
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from two wells at 

Agents of Syncnw, Anbnm and 
eyndlwtae are on the ground to 

large porehwe of lands to sink walls. 
» tbonund barrel* of ult have alrud

In I

bun ikliiesd frsm W 
handled* of barrel* 

•from Reeheetor.

•*
to other pointa eut

FOMXXON CABLE BHWi.

progreeeiet party’s attacks 
nave greatly irritated the

The German 
on the army 
government,
. It is reported that Austria ie negotiating 
with Roula for tbe annexation of Bosnia
“xlfiin^pwiog a loan of 76,128,000 

mark* for railway pnrpoeu hu bun intro
duced into the Fnueian diet.

The new flve-unt pieces were issued 
from the Philadelphia mint yesterday. Tbe 
demand for them wu greet.

Tbe Benson stove works at Albany, 
Clarence Rathbone, manager, have called a 
meeting of creditors for consultation.

Tbe iron firm at Basie, Switzerland, re
ported to have toiled, ie Paravicini * Co. 
The liabilities 
francs.

X
r

• !"

il
IT. Petienos e very spnroprlate nemo. They bad no 

thought ri an Impending election; wsshot the Hon. 
Mr. Hardy and Hon, Mr. Pardee In the audl- nee, 
both with a far-away look In their faces. Ie her 
majssty’s opposition toughed and so did her two 
minuter». But at the olbee It leaked out that the 
day had been fixed befnre the performance began, 
and that the opposition had already test a precious 
night. The exprès,Ion on Mr. Creighton’s s.smed 
tossy; “O, the two ministers osait here te put u 
otl the eoynt, but we'll get even with them yet."

”1

1
• ' 1

!ZMB AT TBHT ABE SATIN ft,amount to several million
II wonder If I’d bo safe In renting a house In To

ronto—Joha Cameron.
That’e a very delicate question—Gordon Brown. 
Walt till my new theatre'» built—J. C. Conner.
I wtih some one would hire me a hall—Pretty 

Seth Kent,
It’s Just tweiity-flve days to tbe election—Mr. 

Hardy.
Ko, only twenty-two—you muet net count the 

Sunday»—Mr. Mowat.

president of the German relcbstag 
rledgee the receipt of 8000 marks 

more from Hew York for the relief of the 
sefferen by the inondations.

The
CAKABIAE MEWS. -Illacknow

«P

IxTwenty-tbree perron* were killed and 
twenty-eight Injured daring • panic in a 
wool factory at Bombay, censed by dost 
blowing Into one of the rooms.

The British gunboat Forester hu arrived 
at tbe Jail off the bank ol Glasgow under 
sealed orders, It ie believed rite hu gone 
to the let# of Skye to overawe the crofters, 

A rule nisi hu been granted in London 
on e criminal information for libel igaioet 
the proprietor ot the World at the suit of 
Earl Lonsdale, who contends that a para
graph iff the World wu intended to Indicate 
hat he eloped with a young lady,
A meeting hi favor of protection 16 the 

American institute, New York, last night 
broke up in confusion. Th# trouble arose 
over the election of new members. Hate 
were knocked off, chaire thrown shoot end 
■ fight wee imminent, when seventy mem
bers withdrew.

The oentonel government of Switzerland 
hu issued » proclamation condemning the 
recent attack» upon the ulvation army ln 
Nenchatel end consequent disturbances. It 
exhorts the citizens to respect religions 
liberty and th# right of public meeting.

The German oScare in the employ of the 
Porta have drawn np apian for the reorgan
ization of the Turkish army. Orut Im
provements are to be effected by retiring a 
swarm ot useless officers, and devoting their 
pay to more useful purposes. It is under
stood tbe Saltan approves tbe plan.

Herr Foretar, the mut representative 
Jew-beter in Germany after Stcesker, end 
the chief promoter of the celebrated petition 
to Bismarck against the Jews, with a small 
band ol adherents bu started

I
/

-Ing
All right, sir, wa won't count them, but they'll 

coma In handy lor missionary work-Mr. Hardy/ . 
1st frigid us dies—Mr. Meredith.
The World missed me'In speaking ri the veteran». 

I’ll be the vet-eorgsen-inajor- Dr. Buntbern,
AT-Tlll raonouATiow VASAII*.

The «malic st guard I've ever Bonnet—Lt. Charley 
I don't think any ri them were chewing in the 

rsnke—Capt. Millar.
I think tit was a mammoth success—Lt. Boyce 

Thoptpeon,
Our Instrumente were all Ires# up--The baud.
We were not "lorry—1The public.
I wl«| I had my creepers-Bergt. McDonald.

“ SA RET GAME- ON -- GROCERS’ 
LICBN St A."

" Lawks a rousey ! hew they fused,,
Them there dratted total cusses,

'Cos we takes|A.llttle, Betsey, y lu and 11
And thjp makes that much commotion,
That your Carey ha* a notion 

There’s a lot o' trouble cornin' ' through Ihe rye.'

“Oh ! to hear the men a preachin',
And them female-rights,» serseehln'—

Them as says to taka a drop or two '» a sin !
Just a lot ri.forward ' tabbies,' y 
For they knows no mors than ‘ babbtoe,' , 

What a woman ought to take Id * toyin'» In.'

" Hang them sisters—and the 'brothers '— 
Them as doubts the wivw sod mothers,

Why they’rs wus—because In course they doubt 
their own,

But It’s alls pack o' lyin',
For lo say as woman's sly in,

Getting ' daffy ’ from the grocers unbeknown.

"And It's true so gospel', this to,
That 1 never went for missis,

Far a drop of any lleuer at the store;
When I missed her-pretty ‘erector!’
With her laet two—Paul and Peter,

Bet I went for master twenty times and more !

if

ing Room circus, paid The World cilice a 
visit lut night In company with Munngor 
Conner of the Royal Opera house, whereX c. -v

id

Is

4

00 e **

/

. ■? •25 ;\

*

tor Paraguay 
to ionnd a new • Deotroblaod” where etna- 

will be forbidden and bourtu be
r- S’

gOgUM Wl 
nuknown.

A E elered ex-aeaaler s taleMe.
New Orleaks, Feb. 1—Sam Wakefield, 

(colored) ex-state senator and » deputy in 
the navel office under Dement until lut 
December, when be wm discharged, suicided 
to-day by shooting. He lures a wife and 
uvea children.

TBE WMATBMM BULLETIN,

- V

“Why, them men, they wiuandor ‘inllliads* 
With their ‘pyramid»' and billiards,

A tip the whole day tong are gargling I heir necks; i 
But to say it's woman's cravin',
When, poor thing, shets slways"savin',

Why It'» pottln' of a label ohtheeex.

"And one half Un m ‘in’usioo fellars,
They harr got their ofin whit.cellar»,

And that artful, to», they never drops the key; 
And the 'hlpperrrlte' esnuoe»,
(Port 'nueaes »t their lamwa),

But they iiever glvts'» Atop n< Pare» ft."

S-». hint» libel.

-V 4-4J

MereanotuaiOAt Ornes, ) 
Toaorro, February A. 1 a-m. f 

PnMIHUm-Utu : MoitnU to /nth, mo 
trip to imrthêrtn winds, /«ir, AteUtAlu told 
tuotktr, with SHOW Rurrlrt in tomt louUUitt,

* .
BtperUA st trom 

.Boston 
new York 
.Havre

Losoo*. Feb. I -The chip filackhawk. from Mew 
York, lost Mien ol her crew o« the peeaage.
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TJiF TORONTO WORLD pr.fr.bi. to® »,
—in . sarvstiva, JT. w»L. „

A OeMleel Murnlux tewupeper. measures, a mtnjfgorei
opposition.

nkite, higoi B/WIOANTH.W

d F* « f (To ihRfdUiiw Thi W»Hd.) X
" Sut i At châirmsn of tbs conference of 

. cuoit)iu*4 city charities, I hat. been direotod

in- BOOT»AND IHOII-andfl>

BOOTS AND SHOES.Pent «in Matt

IU I fessa *1
, Cob* 
by th-i 
a aille. 
'AK» 

have »||

IBJC CUM MM TO ) AUX»
to traoamit to you^tbe «noloy.il r§»qJutiop, ki.ovkh with a IFr^iai-k «tmlonta have be.» Admitted to 

atnily at the University of Mississippi, Ox
ford, wltlrth. DWft iAtî»r»«A|iÿ rêsuTfs. *"****U4**“W*- I WMo I*

. An agreeable competition M excellence, it . ,u e,PUu,tion «solution. I would wit in two Libel telte ter ,1m
Uaaid. it springing up between tho sexc. b,8 permiation to atate that in consequence JftijH «Jui
which will prove » source of great benefit ***' •PlWiitee ii|-J«Mle JWtW‘âW*éf Pnm ike Sen Tort MmUnUmnA. 
to both partite. The young men are beeont- alleged caeca of harrowing tfstrsss, charity I | Libel enlte for f»#,000 each bare been 

ing more gentle end courteous in their dr. Ju* l,Ce" leV,»he'1 upon m-ndicant. who are b*’«“n <*mnty tepteme oinrt
meaner and are seemingly more anxioua to k,,own et tble °®M to be utterly undèserv- a8eln,t th* Sun 1 rlntlng and PnblUhin* 
excel than heretofore in their etudica. '"*• Appeal, to the feeling, of the com- ”omP1">'a"d lhe J,ew Y°rk Illustrated 
apnrred on by the diligent application of "“»>% through the prêta are apparently *™***™**;Jtt*?ir> “**

ts 1 tf-.test;

* mîarriftîïS ssr*-w-“ » zs.a± MrJt r™; K h
teats of learnioK should not be attended The conference of the combined city . 0 A Ine May Freeman,
with the eame result, everywhere. cbaritli« Undertake. .t it. . office (7 Loui.a V*M*f <h« moat notorioni and dtrfhg

__ ______ atreet) to sopt.ly information reapectlng al- tdVenturcie of modern times.
la *N.n'Mite column will be found an Inter. I leg,,d,«“*• « dfttreia, at wall as to take In au interview with a Morning Journal

«i. I. 11 ** er oare that when deserving they shall receive reporter latt evening, Mr. Ingersoll gava the
eating reference to-the horse dtieaao now attention, and I venture earnestly to com- following details of the case 1 . .
prevalent in this and many other cities. A w®nd to onr citizens this mode of satisfying MThe woman Freeman came to my place ^
diagnosis of the complaint is given by our lhe,,0l,elve* «• to the character of any appll- of bnaineea, No 9 Birelay atreet, in the D 1T1I1T1UV 1 IIITfllUf
eminent veterinarian Dr. Smith wlio mt 0n,i.,f tb?y "°uld *vo^, Wasting their beginning of December, 1880, inqoest of K H KII |f| 11 *1 |X|f|.

,, .. ,, • . **' ,, liberality and at the same time baffling the employment, but not thinking her com- JMfllJI UAUA JL IDJLlltattributes the disease mainly to the sudden attempt which U being made to economize patent I would not engage her. She told. Sturm In la Rnlntlm /nmknnn *
changes of the weather and had ventilation, charitable effort* and direct It to its proper a pitiful talo of having been shipwrecked e-.i.-aî - e 1oOlat/Oa, UUmOttgO, .
At this season of (he year horae-owners » objecte. Your obedient servant, ami having lost all har money, about £40,- woosoeo*/ aOrwMtt 01 t/10 Vllttt, __'-y--! o^AÏÏÎS JAMBS C. McGEB & CO.,
rir^Tr---- a,. • 'u*1*>m. r^r.ttsr.'rs.fÏÏ1 10 KING STREET EAST.
Mkshiih Bku. anii Mounts aro doubtless The following is the resolution referredlo I "owns, of No. 14 Barclay street, who, she I „ , Faf">> ' 1 W ” Wir»fe&l bn9|.

very respectable persons in their respective by Mr, Smith : '• That the e-litora of the hâ,l been the family physician In Rug. TOOth, Ear ana Hêodaoh0, FfOtUa 
walks of life, but they are loarocly of the v“rimu “‘‘J newspapers -be requested to ■•"f; She Asked tno to loan her |8. I /itef and Ear», and all Otlur

1 communicate with the secretary of the 00m. declined, Hhn did not seem to like the Paint anil Jafimt
blued city charities before publishing any ‘H-wow*» attending her venture, and, after », TrwrMoa on earth ZmOu ti. Jamss Ora

most statements in reference to oases of deatitu- * lew remarks concerning the safety of my * a m/e, sure, sod cheap External ,
important seat of learning In the province, tion ao that they may be dealt Jvitn in. moueV, she said : M thought yon looked MPy- A ‘ÿL*!™* ta{ *• eompsrapr.'j

—----- -------------- I diciously. And that the chairman, Prof. Iik« » l»nev„lent gentleman,’ and left, wuh°£w?£j I
Wk aiik told tint there- arc oter seven °olllwin Smith, and the aeon tory he re- I »PP*lentiy diep'eised, eltimiV^ F ^ ' | j

hundred thousand born Canadians in the 'lue'tcd to communicate this to the editors,” I,"1 did not see her again until December . Pf™*? j*1 jtewnjeteMgsa.
u.ited si.*., u ---------14, when, at the bottom of the it«ir. «OLD ST ALL MÜMI8T8 AND MALEE8
United State». We shall certainly have to | nr. valkntink’M DKroTF.nn. | leading to my office, the woman, veiled, H METIOIHB,

_ „ , approached me, end, without a word A, VOOE1ER At OO
t oally Missives of Love—Increase In t'lrn* dashed some rid pepper Into my face, I r-“*-in. MS . tvit-L.

Lrf rach jiarty nominate men of broad I ,enee ®f ,h* *o.Calle«l t onile iheefs, retreated. The next day the Situ published e—■
views and extended experience, and while HtUtetioa do not support the assertion * lnng account of my being horsewhipped
reflecting credit on itself, it will elevate tbl‘ tbe •*»*->«* Valentine isdeg n- ==
the whole character'of the legislature. crating. New Ï ork has for a long period siutM- d 'with twisted pins^drawlng blood

■------ ---•----------:— enjoyed a monopoly In the valentine trade, every stroke. No lash was uied or seen,
Men of independent thought, and not a firm there having the prend distinction of nor wee tl,e tale correct except in one or

follow-me-leader non.nt.ties, are what the UWngtholnitiattve.tep in their manul.c- ^
tnre. J htbdelphU nUo omîtes in for a share nooompanied by a woodcut depictieg the 

» , "T I 7™ ' of recognition in the production of the 1 flf*fr. I sought to have the pape
A vtr< if chv roç tbo electors--Np boss- much mod and often abused valentine I t^,e Stories, which they declined t« 

i*m m (

SIMPSON is offering for the Holiday Trade » splendid Stock of 
Ladles' and Sente' Fine American Slipper* at price* to wait all 
classe*. Ladle*'Fine Sid, Hand-Made, Slippers. Sl.SS np. Cent*'

' Fine Hep and Velvet Slippers, $125 up. Men’s. Long «ray Felt 
Boots, Ï» 50 only. Men’s Cray Felt Buckle, $2 25 only.

All goods marked in plain figure* and at tlu lowest living profit.
SIMPSON’S Motto Is I-" Small Profits and ((nick Betorns, find -- 

a Nimble Sixpence Is Better than a Slow Shilling.”
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>orthw<ADVCRTISINU KATES.

Mr.XjIroa a»cn ux« or voxr»*r.iu, 
Coomercl*l edvertldna, each I neertloir.... « cent,
AmuwnienU, mooting», etc ..................... le cent.
Report» of annual meeting» an,I IInan, lui
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Fresh Mined. All Gradés. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.FltlDAY MORNING, mRUAltV ?.. 1WW.

.. MOWAT MUST 00."
We have seen no indication, a» yet that 

the coniervativea are getting any freeh 
blood into their ninke. True they>ut up 
Major Gray in West York, and thov have The

m
tew of

Jobu Bain (a good man) in Heat York, hut 
where are the great etateamen whore policy
will realize the Mail's declaration that oalibre to do credit to Torontd’» rank and 
“ Mowat must go!" Where is a conati- character as the commeroiai centre and 
tnenoy to bo found for James Turner of 
Hamilton, and one for his namesake, John 
Turner of Toronto, the former a man of 
influence and tact, the latter, judged by his 
aldermanic record, the making, of a good 
provincial treasurer in the new cabinet that en,"’x that .‘ountry and get back our own, 
is to be! And where is that veteran 
politician, Adam Brown of Hamilton, to get 
a seat ! Even young John A. Macdonnell 
would make an energetic whip if Mr,
Meredith would bring him out and 
hie election. Col. Tisdale, too, of Simcoe, 
and Dr. Clark of 8t..Cetharinee, Would bo a 
source of strength. But is there any move
ment on the part of the ooneervativee to get 
in these gentlemen and much other 
blood, end replace tbe weak opposition 
that we have known for four yean back !
How can Mowat go when there j« no one to 

tbe conservative party will 
only cut off the head» of some of the public 
nuisances that have sat in their aeata for 
•°Pt* years back,introduce more new blood, 
and above all «oppress Iho Mail, they will 
Jt least be eblo to report eatiefactory pro. 
greie the morning after the coming election,
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worth.1 Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 

I part of the city ftt • • •
2nd ttn»Ulty do do do 
Beech and Maple by earload

tirey * Brnee Hallway yard. -
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to do, and
I At the prêtent time three New York I bî>?ln«**1 h*" •n.1lWl fT îho I,nbli'

• Anna iaaue nlne-teoth, of thoae little tokens | dam.^ ’V# br°U#fht *he*° *UlU *° n‘e°Ver

<ro*, mi», o, TV rote* SÏ "l^nTemV" ^ .‘be

controversy whiçh \ iator is ready audi «00 tents’ of tho porohaser’s wallet, and.

xZ’ævjzLi s rterz*£22! „ mmt m TABlET«
down to the practical' by answering my that the yearly aeloe of the (alleged 1 tr80tl.V0 faoc< P°?,e,"in« a bright and fax- ChôaDer than EVÔT I 
questions and controverting or attempting 41 comic” valentines exceed by far thM c!'n*t,nK eXei hcr -'orm is gracefnt, she F
to controvert my positions, it will bo » time or^#r8 1°r other varictieeVl y*,P'*y*Djf fnftr*<in her dress. She | Negatives of the highest delicacy produced In tbo

;s axr.h7rx-s, ■,,l-h "" timmL..... .. ......
able to conceive what object ho has to nerve York diepoae of over 200,000 grow in “I hsw spent s *iwt d«A! of money," , „ , ruiirnp et ne» fflkî r ! !'tS II 1Æ- >■ L,l AMtiül.iHi.iW
by rchiMbing the stale arguments of a «hal- I America alonoin a eiogle aeasoo. They are • •M r' ln1‘zer?°11, "anJ much time in W' H» LtlVIAl I Ht & CO., f Vl'lMliiîrUJ'VJ■* iiU I1Ü V1 ;1 *1 'IIIJTTTPV llf'ii —
low cocleainetlclem ahainat th« ii,„„ I afterward sent all over the world, but of 6ettmK at t'1" meido lintory of tills adven- ’ I Hohurub if it I» not in at' i i i i oourae it i« iivpoaeible to aay where they all f ork,,> an‘* I doubt If there live* another 824 Yonge Street, I ft
ohurUi, if it u not to stir up exploded pro- go to; hut we wll them, and that's enough ww”el1 wbo cao ,hoV.“ob a„rec°rd. Her Two deer, north ol Edward —‘-------
jadicer, with a view to influencing the I for un," * I maiden name was Ellen May Stanley, I ■ ________ I “TrmDrTWCd
ciminjf local election, and, in aorne occult , '‘leotine» retailing for over SzO are not {?aT*n8 /'**** 7‘tb, *. *?1''r(’*lant namel ABm ak DGTD nVYTCAl

r,„, tea,tvb:z-rgryffl -syiarISJZ’;<PQ PER DOZEN PCQT Al | A I ITV3B SiaSS-rBSiS çÿ^-aÿ«M M>U Bto I QUALITY,making any admiaeion. a, to hi» real <l#eign, to 876. Thecc when completed I ^h.e U* d .oovored their I riHUW» . *0 Br 1T-A ao af rt mn nr n al met ret
prcfmn.g to deal ingoncraliticarather than wl11 h®"/ 1,ut Uttle rcaombianco to the 1 heriaboiltrrtml Wry *i|ip«<i acron the Aod the inojt rebetaotut proof of their aanerlor ülOTB, Sill I Ui JlUti SB,75 Efl’0'. SB 75 Sfiffl fifi fillto adv..iioa(«.peelH3 panacea for tbe evil, ‘overy-day valenttn." to be e sen in store ^ewomon m-xt turned up in VeVrXV'Z’v ^ V VUl 1U* VUi IÜ. DUll, $UiUU.
he complain* of! Thl, i* dl.ingenuou., and *iu ^ . They .re work, of art, oae£t” »oebee' whenef «f'-r a l-w day. ahe went than W Modlo In 16. ) YA/^rNn I
nn*t unfair to thoeo who*o sympathie* he I "biped, with an elegant cover, lined with ‘î Toroato, wnerr ane entered the employ THAW A St g* PVHiilXk I W vUUi LvWcST PRICES.
i* deelron* of enlutlng. But ho doo* not I *:ltbl P"diiDg* and velvet trimmings be- * Iamily> tb® bead of which eloped with IMvMA# E. I EKHIYS, 1 1 W te
conceal hi* impatience of the relation* he *<'le» profuee ornamentation in gold, «ilver ber t*>ll''"volan|»- I fhotompher, MS Tooee *tr«#t
believe. to exist between the and ortificial flower», while theKvalentioe 8be »«*rward cam* to New Yoÿt and
pre*ent Ontario government aid the «‘““J 10 «(lt Uoepaper, repose* inni/le, «curod a «nuatiou in the family of tne
hierarchy, and he Would evidently «retire A bundred dolfar valentine, although a Pra ofLthe New Yor* *tocb exchange,
by legi-d .tion if h« coutil, government fori1fcy. j* not unknown, and » leading poj. leaving at the end of «ve day», when ahe , T-gAH-Hnn Pnannotee Ha
mapcctlon of convent* and other meant re* *,lolan< M>tel4.to h*ve peid this earn a few aft*mpted to blackmail him. Her next lHSultUtlOB flâllCEISS U0 IJBFniâtO*
calcalnted (<► put th* eerrw* on the Roman yoornince for a beaiitifuJ apeeimes, which * ra* * ,iMnntolair, N -/ , gentleman, . ni.1— -a- *
priesthood. Impolitic* n« in other thing* »»» *«i»t to hi* niece. Other purchavr* of fnt! 1l.hen aWMl1 known hwyorm thorTribime iOgy, flaniCUTB 8t UilirOPOulSt,
it i« a pr ur rule that won’t work both way* the»* coitly tribute* of affeiltion are known building, whom *h* victimized ont'of #1000 , - , _
i notice in to-dav'* vapeta that a rleterhood amoo« wh°m tlie naàe» of^two prominent , hl* On February 22,1880, . 08 rAIlS, fFOnCB.
la to be eatablielmd in conm otion with the ri,,lway magnate* conspicuously figure. The I *. '* wu* married to William Morrison.
English catholic church of St. George on moro valuable valentine* often dlanlsy A,ter “ brief married life ahe obtained
-iohn ifreet, ff such a law a« Viator in- «teat ingenuity of woikman.bip, and i"‘®, ?r P°«M®n- an(l •Uln-queotly black- TO the Elite Of Toronto
Vokei against Convent* were to b-ooino an changeable «cenc* ere vividly portrayed by I ?1,ll c‘i 1 l,urrle'1 "l,>r, foreman In * rubber I J viuuv,
'"dabliihed fact, 1 suppose he would object mean* of curious mechanism, A favorite „ ‘"T" ",‘"i attempted to blaokmall Mr, --------
to the »l*tcr* of Ht, ftoorgo’» being placed I'ln-iiko picture I* thu voyage from tjio l't'n,,|rl11''» and J. It, Keene, of the stock TIk> Institution ha* opened a branch 
imdei government supervision. Yet, as a "cradle to the grim,/' which) in it* effect «xchmge, but failed, offlee here (by reguwt) for the removal of freckle»,
matter of Justine, the law would have to be “I'Proache* realism. ’ "•> to this time die bad assumed a Sum- wlrt*. moles, blotches, plmp'os, redness In the face,
applied equally,iu both case*, Viator per- Al1 “ matter of foot, however, the va ion- ,7r. ü( alfMe«, tli j beat known of which are superfluous hslr, birth.m*rks, and all defect* ol the.
M.te in saying that Ur. Newman lost hi* M'ies meeting the largest sale among the Ü4rter, Margaret Walton, Maggie «kin.
bead when he left the Anglican and joined gdt-lace and la ce-paper variety ore those "'a'dron, and M .rgaret U'ortecr. 8kln bseatlfled, amt hand» made white, Anger
tho J! mao communion, bat he done it in which affect the pocket the least—from live ' t he day before her arrc*t for the null* almond-shaped and roso-tlntcd. No acid» used 
»uli a way,a* to. make it clear that the to twenty-five conte being about the limit of 00 mfi| ‘he bad entered into an I or any thing injurious totho *kln. Hpecifle* sent to
(■trdinal could recover it by rejoining the human credulity. engagement to gi-t married to a Daniel any part olthe Dominion. Illghe.t city reference».
Anglican fold, Wdf lie permit me to »ug- -*he most extensive manufactory ' in "“Ukay *ip1 leave fijr Cub* on the follow-I 0«ce*and Parlor*-Comer >1 King and Tonge 

THE GLOBE AND MONOPOLY gest that it i* not nogeaeary to travel *o far ,lu*f7,? i" located in Brooklyn; where "'.if, Hhe wa* then married and living etreets. Oflloe hotin-e to lza m and 2 to « and esr T.r »»•"*« stess£ss$?5a àWM ate *ae.wprospect of the syiulioute losing con- cn-y but by inordinate and fanatical zeal in Iney evine* undoubted expertnen* in «h* Introduced l.ardncr to a Mrs, Piume, den-oa without extra charao. 
itrol of til* St. I.iwrrnce railway from ,,tf*,’kiug evil* Which have no reality or fa*hionlug sundry bits of paper into a per a gray-haired woman, who figured con-I *
'Trescott to Ottawa. I* the Glohô rcallv m '"‘V10””’1 feet and beanttrul picture, and are well "rncuoualy mn horse whipping affair in New
earnest in opposition to monoo .lv » 11 f ‘ '* ?U1V evi4en,t that Viator I. of the I’’,M fn, ff"™. / The more laboriou, open- f)rl'*.n* ,r"ne previous. She called _t_

«on to monopoly . Il n is, fn** o whom Addison wrote nearly a »fon of "stamping" i* done by men. The b"r f he took Moekay to the | ^
nat tin* it to say to monopoly in western hundred and eighty year* ago: that "ho i* or',er" ""W received show a large increase Dwnng street housu anil, allowing him a

Ontario Of i* it only opposed to 11 'Iv imnriaheil and kept In humor byïction ov®r many previous aeasona, p'okng^tied up, ».nd, ‘ Thi* contains f 10,.
monopoly when the Grand Trunk'* inter,-«t* ’"I1 ‘fh,*i"ii, and may l>e compared to tho , Among the new designs in comic valen- WM). and I wil^[give; it to you the moment) 
run that wav ' old ol/stiu i o knight In Rabelais that every tmc'. the “Cigarette smokers" come in for we ars married, \on *ee that man loger-

3 . morning swallowed a chimera for hi* break- » liberal *harc of ridicule, jvhlle -'lhe ex- Ï"1 “ afll'r m* and I must go away.’

*577....................staswawi
11 < m 1 rofcusor OoJflwm SrnHli, in h«H ex. '* ruled by the pope, thr</Uj<h J>r. Lvndi; «xcormif-d in HJiockingly bad rhyme. Others wll,ch ennbîr» ux to live/ Jtflturnirg 
jnoify of cliaimmn of the confmiwc of l!11 •no”u‘r Dr. Lynch * maoife*tiiitf’ °f t\\e male variety nro moit grosfsJii c*rH J0., '• M irkay «nid to a friend,
coiiihiiird (;|ty charities, ini losiiMMi rtMolii. K^v,Mn'rto Mr. Mowat; and lantjy, that fining tho whi«k(?y drinker, billiard N 1,1 ' ^ to marry a
tion i.asaed at the last meetino nr n b'11'temj o and pr0|(1,e aro "toadying and pl.iyer, tho masher, et lioc gonus omnoi nch hr!r/.«s to m irmw, C mu with mo to
won jiasaea at tue last meeting of the con- secretly despising each other.” I say, sir ----------- —------ - , [fro.-urc me w dduig urfh’ fTuving no
forenco. It is particularly addressed to '"at the writer of thi* bnldordaeli has nô A fonda* Report. money lie bought on time till to-morrow,
editors of the city, paper*, but is also worthy •» - \°. 016 '“J*1 riiat it ill becomes him to Tho late Admiral Bailey, who was dined l,,llt.libe,"‘,xt morning as the two sat break-

2227 5*"7r•'  .. . smsxï: 57* •**"» «*«.**•-. srttttsrrytiTSealmsgivere. Mr, Smith snye that he has Oxford fiiendeblps, and which lias lost none J,leuns, explained that battle aa follow» : prospective bride had been arrested and the
evidence that appeal* have been made ?• th,i keenness arid vigor it displayed before, " 1>,r- i’roeident and gentlemen—liem, charges preferred against her.
through the pubbe press ou behalf of the whit iI«ti!,ilyi-fl',<'u‘1 itself un,il!r U‘'inli ve'” And then, after a long pause, ‘'lSllc bad corresponded with a young

XT”- rx "" fts K'ttIBSV?» W* -s AtSSStiMy>say that before making cases 0f Catholicismi echoed thronoi. ÎÎ!! •fl*Jf,i,r • * } ••J1 yes f fmr»nsoDnieufc he s >!d his fsrm tor 85000
distress publio we have done our best to sift , ^OBlly, let me assure Viator that very this was the wav of iA îh y° and ca.,no resolved to liberate and
them to the bottom. Our contemporaries fe" of those who may be called hitching up hte trouii-r»,--w«‘Jl!«0liet|0r’ ™arrJ ''er. Fiuding he ciuld not set her
...list speak for^thomseivc*. but wc have no th°c ^ /T

d. ubt that for tin. future they, as wdl as Lynch repreienting, so far as thi* provinoe bnn " Being »*« wu Ler. «*1° g°i "l *nd ,take of days he learned her true history and DISTRIBUTORourHclvc*, will gladly aval, themselves of ^ï.0*1 ■ “*bia“.." «nd U Sidn^t.L^ «7ch ZÔ toiVw.C’ ^ "ol,l the furniture .nd retur/ed to '

SS-xarv— w25.i$ïïtihs-sç"ppoalmg to the public on their behalf. We oburyh regards the Anglican as schismatic ; blay.s away when wc ont ^ 1° tv ,to ebildlcsr, thought the woman bad tnl will he nromfitlv nftr-nif-H *
trust that ,11 the charitably disposed will how or by what .how of reason the latte and Uk,acooTding to Lbr. Tl"'^' er"'' u".iuat!^' a>'d taking comp..,ion on Wl" nwonfonv nttnnAe»
do likewise, can charge Horn, with being schismatic i. j«t 1 S w ^ i " . Ce,.nine,I to adopt Her, b5t after aha

best known o those who profess tQ b* able the concise narrator fec iI ^ " 4 l'n i" the houeehold a counle
I trace the descent of the English catholic accomplished everythin»,I * j, ‘,u,h“d of day», the wife’s snspicione being aroused,

bishop* of to (toy, I>. Swe.tman included” eat d2nt ,h7S"^ '' °f r^'"’ ,b* w“ ,0“ed to W After she returned
direct from the twelve apostles. In saying plauso. f tbundura of “I" to her home in Downing street, where Mrs.
this 1 feel that I shall again bo called a ------------ Viugie lived, she assumed a tragic attitude
iu,mama!, and probably be charged with "Made New Again.” .and exclaimed : ‘ When they sent me to
writtng under the inspiration of St. Mich. Mrs. Wm. D. Ryckman St Cathrian., Piiaon they called me a desperate and cold- 
ael s, but I assure friend Viator that lam Oat savs ■ "H V’ p thrianes, f,i,MKleJ «d ventures*. Perhaps I war, and
exactly what I represent myeelf—an Eng- v ", ? ' V‘ P‘"rc"’ Buffalo, N. I am a devil incarnetero v.’ "Rv athommrh i
liehman brought u,, in the creed of even- 'Y—/ -»ve used your ’ Favorite Prescrip. “ Before her imprieomnent sh* met here wO.loh^ovem^o.^tiin^l ^10"“»^'mteô !
geltoftl Arurlicanisrn ; that I have uever ,,on* GoMen Medical Discovery,' and 11 ►porting man, Domed Arthur Cummingt, ^}on' ,V^a carc“*1 ftpulicntlon of the flno proi>«r- '
known |jvr$onally uny Rqman iratholic prient ‘ I'leasant Purgative Pellets ’ for intl* ^hsmbws, who «uhtequently r-inovn I !.«! Kr^kVslifc^iatLi.Hu h“ provl sod
m Toronto, and that i have no more sympa- three month. .„ l « / to U-nver, Color.ofo. She kept up a cor- Zte^v^.^^^Tltemfeber.r.
thy with the Roman doctrine than Viator f say—’made new again "an^th W^*t flha11 respmidenre wfvh him and he at onetime It I» by the judloioue uee of «MhmLlîiTdieUhst
has with the teachings of the knran or tho Hint rti.r J it (T »™ the only words sent b»f 8300. When she found that her » “>»«tltotloH iney lie gnwlually laillt up upVmSisacrifices of Juggernaut. MILKS . .if *' n Wl“' r-Tuced tonekcle- game limy w« about played ontshe lelt lur ■“"«N h.resirt every lindeney in JhteJjT-.onto. Feb. 1, 1883. 2^*'lZ Titb»"$ .'"‘“King Kc^V-heS !»? tZ

„ . foodonmvstemsh .i',i "l8"" Vf w-m.n cl to a Mr. Hanison with whom 7* “3P • «-J -bah hyVefJKLi™
Decline ef ttiui h.,, «.n'u ' M-Va" a5.d 'fiends »h* lived but 'eo d,ys, and a'ter (L-ceing **'* f»r»lfle-i1with pure blood and » properly^nour

narrow-minded prejudiced reformer, an,I u wcaknes,. -fj ; , impotsoc, seeumd ”rt?im iTowZ^tofteïurDr'il11 -U" '8i000 and»„mv jewelry, bSff'w"uT.w „,llk ,

. ’ ' Chambers, ” ' *

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Corner Front and Bathnrat Its, j 51 Kin» atreet east, 
lfonge «reel wharf, | 582 Hueen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

new Fo! sHO.UK 7.V OHTAHIO.
meeting,'"1 tnbseqnontly caused the woman's

srrest, and on her trial sufficient evidence , „___. . ________ _
had accumulated a* to lier noterions career «ne HOW KapiQ rrOCCM and It* 
to convict her. She was sent to Black- ' Grtat Suceete.
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•tegILEGISLATION AFFECTING THE CIiY. 
Among the bills assented to by bis honor 

yesterday are a number affecting Toronto.- 
( 1 ) Provision is made for the annexation 

of YorUville.

dullest weather. ill: as.i ri'i
(Si , Dorrebeef

ana Hade,$ ME
* esam(2) Provision is made for the construction 

of sub-ways in Toronto (including York, 
ville) and Parkdale at all railway crossings, 

W The city, can now issue stock instead 
ol debentures and tliua save the

decision 
boxing i

Wsusxi
W#1-one-quarter 

of one per cent, that now goes to the 
banks for handling the ccnpons,

(i) A bill ha* been assented to confirming 
all by-laws pasted by thJ city for local im 
provenants, including the city's share of 
such Improvements, since the

i W.H. bar , 
Flumerfi.it' 
Dunbar's V 
S.eetd'sgr,I■ ' /

passage of
the consolidation bank. Any doubt as to 
the legality of certain debenture» is now set 
at rest.

> IC K8-Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonne and Kina Hta.t

BED Wm ^4 '

x Wood’s
CHIROPODIST.

, (s) A general act provides for an improved 
form of assessment of corner lots, triangular 
lots and others of irregular shop*, and will 
be of especial value to Toronto.

(6) The city has had i(s right to a scat on 
the Credit Valley boird further confirmed.

All theeo and other laws to the benefit of 
the city have been passed, and while ail 
tho legislation sought has not been secured, 

'still we have no cause to grumble, and (he 
citizen* can congratulate themselves on the 
possession of a solicitor who has looked 
after their legislative welfare in a creditable 

Mr, McWilliams has become 
quite an authority on tiinnieipul law and 
legislation.

Ottawa,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Miners and Shippers,

I race was
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Confederation Lifo Association. Ethel. T1 
dull won 
snd the 1 
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featute". of"thé A«oTi«rir'ra"UneC °* th°‘r petronege etteution ‘'“ked “>tbe foltowin*

It stfurds nil the benefits of stock 
totality.
in C.I^d,“Cttri,y t0 it* poIic^ldcr’ "ifsurpassed by any Company doing business
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' h sr*<*i,i» rjïTiîv.n?.!-fîr^iU’o1 »«<» i*™™»-•*• «>. i.,*,
non nmv I,* ilcil,„„i ........ .. !.*'Its aertoito phase, llfslnsur

W wb'el. it win,« ni-u it l.,, lvl " " ""11,1 v uu|,i,ln,-as. There Is no condition ofaffection wilful! Itcauni.l *,., ,,. [i,,,,, |, 1,r„L It çariiK.1 luusuu, no uentlmedS of
Il evitable tli» wise „mii >1 ! , a.«\,vs ilih/r ,!,tlie mo,t terrible snd the most
•"''Ic. strul"., eu'n„|.« l,„„ „ XL,’" ,l- '"<■ thought that death may, by a
dioi-ipi t for f,(ie..»il,, Un,I, i ,, „ ,,,| ...... , l'r'«Hit». ami «...tteli bint, perhaps without a
flying; hut It h.is.,7 'v1!;1" w.'ife ni.mau u «ill u,4 h!nd«r a. y on» from
Jvjmt. vafiu.l,!«,«.n. 11, i -, u,.ni-,, u„’„a,, !11 ' f",l"1»'' f-hii s*i eou»eqiu,iice» of that inevitable‘•">a ,i,if» I» uni „ r. t..,..rtiM,",.* wf, ,::!-uvi i»s«oS»nM w,.
fuel, with puvtutv su i il,,,, v .,,, , , L' t iif.-d nr», h» in a moment, broosht fees toy.'Urçouli leueo *»,„. iVi',,,! , j’,,', *■" j",'"t" »r e*t,»v„g,inc.j the betiayil byotbwî of 
tbo thon»«ml and -.,,, {,,, ,«■ ,,i ,,, i,.,!L‘, ,rv 1 "»t',n«; social or national calamities; ♦

pussVbihty M xh,T,.:.uv, :r;inK/ir Fn ^•S»V%S5?« % ^

•aœc smn wfl, r .rchwmu.so.,,., )on r„*y ' <-•»"« of your death In tbe Interval, tbe

; »«-• ’•^wished m bu*iu»»»; «idow, 
pro Vi. loti ijiy.Mir i * ® winch competency command*; debts niay bomo. it.Mover . "TcTTmi li £l / ;........... rendors all thta eaay and oiTor* It at a\OH« am
w u-1 i,c ..iv. i-;. ....... 1,1 > ftoiu all. Thi» condition U a disposition toi
thu/l fun,:,,,!1 %V : r,g V H' °'n. °< all morality ; just a. its op|-ol,lte h«te“s

:5Em»EE~E?E
' S™!,‘,TI1AX GOVERNMENT BONDS.!

v';‘ Kcufoi ïi'i, iftSSSSS'

fn.l of tbe flr«t yoar tho l d * th ,|l‘ '“U tuo tweuty years, bhoulc! dütîf ocouriit^hs
iatod iftauis tond? th ^ L!*lü^uiun6 yvvu a u,mg SblW moro than tho monoyjnvtstslf to thS

. ^ further information, apply to %

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,Toronto.

H, Clarke 
THf.od, 
B. Crawfd 
L. Ronnie]

A.
BILL POSTING.

;
w. Youn 
J. Clark, 
A. Hood,

1’ WM. TOZERrail
And.

M.p.Hty
-all»

Hearts, r*'

Ju. Brsol, 
A. Patti,rd 
John Kiell 
W. Glandej

' R. ThomJ 
W. W. Wd 
A. Y ungJ 
A. 'ouo;r,l

è
COCOA-

A FEW weeks anil the electors of Ou'ario 
will be called upon once more to exercise 
their franchise. Mr. Mowat’s government 
will be on trial. If the electors think it 
ha» done well they - should . sustain it; If 
they thiuk the opposition cuuld do li tter, 
they should give them a chance. Above 
all the electors should not allow themselves* 
to Is- misled by that shallow cry—measures, 
lint men. Ou» or two measures do not 
make manifest I lie, whole policy of a 
government.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA
Major'!

the

1 »
dBREAKFAST- world. In 

Herbert HI 
heron theEF

VJ

Hi theits EndowmontS'givai ■
fictotum,1 
iifldavitof 
ih»r«isr ti 
light. Wh 
deal» I» tin 
litigation, 
the t»w wi

I id h tMf-a„urcF and men
must be weighed together. A liberal, 
broad minded com»-i vativ» is .better than a The

I arson hi 
sblslitti.
o’eleck sa 
thseourt 
e’eleek th
r.^NcUh

a,,Id In 
Vnswn.

j JAMES KWH A Oe., Ifomoi ,|w,hijm i nofiiseta, 
S-ioflnii. Kngisn#l4
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v sCIIIC mtm.it fjfr Ml‘uKTH.

jjÿit rw-v."^' #“•

bytheoît d.^lrl;WhlÜlvt;urllv- "il Tuesday
• Jd* ‘ ar} **’ ™ °' 1,10 >" «i. l our rlukM

t..*.K.ML**l clly di‘l»“h *>■< Paner and Whlatlor
i.» ^^,r.nw‘fi^"t’^‘4;TCT‘u' “™S52SSS-'- SSSiSiî-'-

lUXl*!! ,lr,,< VV7 1,111 -mi ‘Rira, mou-
aj»r o Monday nij-ht'a uneuocceMul entertainment, 
rattled m, tu ih ,|iwr, and with all fixed upuo 
V J 1£*lom lumped out and entered tli« oourt. 
d, uhJïu1 ï’r Lr P1* ,n l weary, due un- 

«Uuk.<:f «W B> direction of ont ef 
f/ilitL . ,,5flw* lUo hewoomeri went into Judge 
-ürn K*.r *,prlv1ttr WWntilon room, where they 
,„7" ‘,,ld wlmuet worried to death b/ eoveral
î . VJ?V;,T-'1, «<» -hp’evment. 8o.ni 

the room ni led w th auditors (rom the elect,among

:K«s«îiSisru'siaS
»! tUeed terni ori.rlly r taüi.d tir. Stlner, a, d de
^rasaïtt'ÏÏSMtSb.'-.lï
. JV u“ n h,e Protu-tu eg»'nut whS be termed *

8

ihai ho I,a» received from v.riou, pereone, and (rom 

thïSmN lit" jï*?6!! °1 ‘ ther per. OUI, onSiïiM;ïïKlS,Sfll,"-S
SASfflœs|S*‘ir“.«,Tiei
a match with glove», and In -ti ll a manner ne will 
te d to dleinrh the publie peace, and tien tient 
l’rat. that a «Mirant may he U.u d (or theerreet o( 
-alil h ado au I Mace .'

When Ju go O irdlner entered the examination
irfü?2S!ÎÜ3 f?.'*’?«*'*“ed W'roaelied hlei and, 
•dor tiiorln* that the examinât!.m be adjourned 
m il tii-dey, m ule a Utile ■ iieroli lu regard to the 
merltfonh» oa«e. the ilth r,( which wan that hle 
hoimr h id iw nuihiiriiy to l»,u the warrant, that 
the acoUe,d were "ot ylolaUng the law, tn.t they 
riftil Hjm rljht to e*hlhlttli«nt*vlv a In x frub'lo gur- 
1 eni*i «c ' et0 Judge Gardner wslfce i pa ontlv 
until .Mr. Stiiicr Ivul Aiiinkuti wiwakliijr, when, In hia 
hriiM| P, Scotch man i r» be exclulmc > :

* >> vJj/ won, the motion ix grained, but nae the 
1^ »f >uur rpaclni. The htaring 1» adjourn- 

ml to tiiu morrow."
In anawe to the oounaol'x question the Jurtgo said 

tfm . ?' ,50° lfly»u f«T vsvh accused by Harry 
Hill might be continued until the he ring. The 
pu-liUtM itnd their friends now ispldlv filed out of 

«building, mid with tic greatest <UI83Wty medo 
their way throuji tho «vu-growing crowd to a 
liquor store at the corner uf Tentn street and Sixth 
avenue.

MMD'OAL,AT LA HO V. applied long before the (aaodMiosi of Cud- 
deedon were J»id,

eueeeii ooooe.MONEY AND TRADE.HOES. „ The Briueh house of lorde ooo.teU of 
616 peers. Ihpay or penslone these noble
men receive £621,846 per annum. This 
inolndee the amount» received bp peers of 
the rosml family, The peers have between 
them 14.868,M7 scree of land, with s 
rental of £11^86,848. As, however, the 
income of the duke of Westminster is only 
put down in this estimate at £87,146, many 
of those who derive inoomee from g Bound 
rente, mines, etc., rre far richer than the 
above total, which is the amount received 
from agricultural land. Probably it would 
not be an ezoaegive estimate to out down 
the total income» of peers derived from all 
source» at £16,000,000, which would make 
the income of each individual peer avenge 
a trifle over £2P,000 per annum, In the 
bouse of lord» there are 80 members hold, 
log offioe under the present administration, 
46 offleen of the army on active sendee, 
end 61 retired officer». Of nival officers 
there art seven on active service and three 
retired. 62 peers ere either chairmen or 
directors of railway», Six peerages date 
from the thirteenth century, six Irons the 
fourteenth, 11 from the fifteenth, 18 from 
the sixteenth, 46 from the seventeenth, 126 
from the eighteenth, and toe rest from the 
present oentury.

\INDIA EDÊBERSÛODS, the Greet Eastern, 
rd Haven, England.

_______ __ ____ , nee her profitably
.1 nor sell her at any reasonable price.
!" When Sir Howland Hill Introduced hia

i ssusurz»'
- whioa I have ever heard

Tho■ k. tit lyingToronto (seek ««change
TheTmenar, TebrearyL

iMoaxixa Board—Montreal *07 ii nplrndid Stock of 
^prices to «nit nil ■ 
s. $1.85 up. Cente*
"* Long Gray Felt 
83 only.
lowest living proffit. 
luick Returns, and

MMA1H CIRCULARS,at 2071. Ontario lit and 110/0
V> ît lay. 1Mern<&nS,itn «Sîlsriwi»* » at « 

1*7». Oomoeiee 1861 and I8CJ. sales tO-ld( 
at 1M, 6" at 136). Imperial 144 »nd 148i,sales 10-10 
at 148). 85-Mi au<*4. Federal 1681 and 1M, sales 
lO-60-tâÔC-lCatlM. Dominion 9ol and tOOf, sales 
IKC»* W01. * at M. etanused list and lift. 
N .rihwost Land Company 61 and 61, sale#**at 60*.

Cl hino Roam.—Montreal 2074 and Wi Ontario 
llSi and 111. sales 220 at 118.10 at 1U1. Mo'eons 
182} and 18ll. Toronto lrj end 1671, salts tOer. 
iei|, WatlW, 10 at 187}. Meruhaote 1274 and 127.

186» and 186>, sales 10016 at 186*. lm- 
and 1481, sales 10-6-60 at 148}. Federal

]20

the very Cheapest to the 
' Very Beet,

L*4S:^n2S'Stii*i6'>"
ti and Coats.

From15 ata t-otmt
visioniry_____ ___
or read of, it ie the most extraordinary.”

Rhode Island savings bank», eapedelly in 
the country, mske it a rule to help every 
person who has money enough to buy the 
land to build a hou-e, This practice bat 
eoootirsgsd buodredi of fsmiliw in moderate 
oironmetanoea to acquire homes of their 
own.

People1 should remember that if they are 
careless he to allowing themselves to get 
into a low state of health they ran the risk 
of pioking up any malady going about. A* 
Sir James Paget told hie audience lately, 
these maladie» are met with every day, bat 
hepnlly many of those meeting them ere 
not iu a condition to catch them.

The business of canning fruits and vege
table» hae grown to enormous proportions. 
Over 62,000,000 can* of tomatoes were 
packed last rear, making one fur every 
man, woman end child in the country 
Nearly half of this work was done in Mary, 
land and Virginia, The wholesale price for 
three-pound cane ranged from four to flye 
cents each,

In half a century the population of Eng
land and Wales hat increased 86 6 per ceul. 
At a similar rate it would be doubled by 
1986. The great cause of growth of late 
years has been the reduction of the death 
rate; thue the reduction of the death rate in 
the lest decade it equal to the survival ot 
209.865 persons who would have died had 

rate, been the same as in the

lh.

1

lg." RUBBER BOOTS, itv tho
RUBBER TOTS,

RUBBER CLOVE*, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

WILL cuae OR l—IEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.

' ERYSIPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HCADA0HE,

immmasst>
Outomoroe DIZZINE88, . 

DROPSY,
F LUTTER!NO 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. «MORS i CO.. '"•TffiSVra.

!, Cor. Teraoley
20 at 157}. No-thwwt LanJCm/Stiia IMOOateO}. 
Ileal Estate and Debenture Co. M and 08, sale, 20-24 
at 98.

and

* '-'«’«Mere •«eel.tkn them ,t th,. Smmtlmc

ÿ EES
Is the prupriator o( aev.ral trotting hor.es

«Zm^rV™ Nr. Jam i J),,ugl««, Ol thu A,|ua, "•
îîlming W *'***’ “ thi" c "" Wcdnoaday

,»M.!'S*fh,l"it.lnir!lLl,llc ,lrr 9*,e-"lt,"«V «mitBute* a 
Ijrlw.ngM-and tlu, corpora'Ion council (or I ho 
mtr, ( N»w York w\ , it ooos-lt «,ml,I he f,t,n..t.

w"*1 ,'1 • wme M«h ftivhorlfv * ht« k««vombKied.Rt>nmn wro,t 1 If*°r sukes sfidgsLe-mon^

TheehsrovIoMhlp «h#H instch si Monfrenl Ite- 
• / H:A* Uvwffieml^. O. An lwr, whkrli IssUtl

îdi^nTîhl^i i } ;*nU> 1,1 » draw, Sme
r? fch.e ylHwy on »»f tho pl»y «7tfl the pirBi nt- 

’ ^eef0,,ltL?,Cl>,lUfl mny beu'iithtrod from the f.ict 
th»t onlv 21) moves were m alv In eight hour*.

* . J***0 Mwfrhy, tho wiile’y-kiiowM Amorlean 
JocNy. *•» married a lew jay. iwo to )|.u Look 
larr, whole d, •rf|1.e,l oath lwll.i.1 Fr.i.ltf. id, Kv., 
where the ceremony took place. The bridal ca'c 
"Ida rcirrcecnjatlou Ol the trrtmnt piountcd on thet UUmtr 0,‘"°

PrwterieV Arcter, theccIMirate,i Enflleh Jacket.

irfe wi
wh !e. A tremendous crowd ol people were p-o- 
sm*h ot gtN«.PW' Pllr W<lre lh° r<lvll,l,,lt* ul *22,, 00

A steam yacht that he, had a curlotn l.l.tory wa. 
recently eol,I at aucr ion In jmiidon Mu-wa, built (or 
l'ope «ne IX, niter hie relire te Ratnëtfroiu o era, 
tiredy a quarter ot a centurt ago, to ho kept In 
rosal t* •• In Cssu ne should find it m-ct sgury touRniii 
Ior o the Yuticau. 8h« coxt, flttid up $• • corvette 
°! 'ZfrtS'Var£,r nll l|1*1 °«1,0 ,’ndelic remained 
at Civile \ ecchle In daily reeolnere to at. am away, 
lor.20 year». After the fell of the temporal power 
•he woe sent to the yieditcrreuean, and flnallv or
der*! to be eold.

Fpllowf-g are the detee o( meetings of the now 
trotting clrevltJormed the oyher day at .UetroU !

meetl- g, which Is tne first In the grand clrcult„dutn 
not pMnmrnce until July 17, fur which rcai n, ..ml 
thi net that all the tracks In tho circuit urc mile 
trsc$s excepting thntof Ivlcdo, It is ho leicdthat 
the bi»i ho ses in the c^ ntry wl 1 participate, Hon. 
F. B. Stoekbrlilue of Kalamazoo, was elected | rvnl-' 
dût, And Joi n Vhrloy of Toledo, sceretriry, An«h|ir» 
from each a*»ovUtlAn voted as » flalary for tits laUtr. 
It was decided to adopt tho Chicago svgtcm of 
charging a 10 per cent. «i.trance fee, -n y half of 
which should be psyable when the entries cl sod { 
the other half to bi paid brfi>re four o'ch)ck nn tho 
day preceding the race.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS 0/

The Butta Percha * Rubber Manu- 
feoturing Company.

T. MOfLROY, UR.,
Bobber Werehooe^Unod 1* Klug street ee»L

!'A-3LI FARLEY & MARA
S» TORONTO BTBBBT. TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

end Chlenco Board of Trade,
Buy and sell Canaulan end New York Stocks. 

Ais„ Grain and Previsions on the Chicago Board of 
Trou,, (or cash or ou margin

,1

b'al Rates for 
bt delivery. HEALTH IS WEALTH i

Files a ad Baa*.
Flies, roeobee, ante, bedbugs, rate, mice, 

gopjiere, ohipmunka, cleared out by “Bough
'

& CO., T. F. WORTS,E. STRACHAN COX.

X,COX & WORTS WINWIPSO APVaWTf SMSMTS.ST.
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. i

STOCK BROKERS. 6B0B68 B. ELLIOTT 4 CO., >
nil SUED ISSU,

No. 3(1 Vjonge Street, Toronto,
Buy and »»U on Uommlealon (or cash or on margin 
all accurltli-e donlt In on the

Arranged tpuiauy lot tlu Toronto World. —gf- ".TtL—", ;5a^l
Da. A C. Waer'a Naava awn Baux TaiiTuixT, 

a guaranteed apodle (or Hysteria, Dlxtlneee, Con
vulsion., Fite, herroue Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration ceu.ed by the os* of eleobel or 
lobeeeo. Wekofulneea, Mental Depression, Soften
ing ot th* Brain, resulting In Insanity end leading 
ie misery, decey end death, Premature Old Age, 
kuTennese, Lose o( Power In either sea, Involuntary 

Loses, end (permetorrhon caused by over-exertion 
of tho brain, eelf-ebu.e or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent oases. Each box contain» one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or eix boxes * 
(nr Are dollars; sent by null prepaid on receipt ol N- 
irlce. We guarantee six boxes to cure any ease 

"■ each order received by ueforelx, acoompentw 
Ave dollars, w* will send the puroheeerour 

written gner.nteo to refund the money If the Went- 
ment dps* not-effeot scar*. Ouarantre- lesued only 

JOHN 0. WEST *cq,
II nod IS Klngit. Best (Offloe up-eUIn),

Toronto, Ont.

s, Tilutei and Investors.RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot ot York or Statue» Streets.X the ilea 
previous deludes.

A woman went to n Michigan clergyman 
for advice aa to a buelneit venture, and 
implicitly followed the directions which he 
did not besltete to give. The result waa 
di.astrons. She now auei him for |4,600, 
that being the amount of the damage which 
hia bad counsel caused. His defence ie 
thaï-, while hie profession made "him an 
expeeWa-aptHtual affairs, the woman had no 
excuse for relying upon hie judgment in 
bueineea matters.

Coroalba ie a danseuse of the conventional 
kind, and Ariel is one who make flights 
above the stage by means of an attached 
wire. It would seem that there need be no 
jealousy between them, but each is not the 
caae. While performing 
theatre, the etage manager, Mex Freeman, 
became the champion of Ariel, and, stat on- 
ing himself in a box, biased Coroalba. The 
result wa- a fight in the lobby between 
Freeman and another employee.

A loafer dlutnrbed a revival meeting at 
Dorebeater, Md. The preacher went to 
him and said, “You must be quiet, or I 
shall pot you ont,” The reply wa,, “ I 
won't, and yon can’t.” There was a lively 
tnasle, ending in the loafer being ilnng 
violently into the street. He went home 
and got a gnn, deolaring that be would 
■hoot the parson, end a mob of hie followers 
threatened to help him. 
officials rallied aa a body guard for the 
pastor, but no blood was abed,

lu the town of LeJyard, Conn., are fifty 
They have 

and moat of

I'oronto, WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.Montreal, andOD Kart. \J—L.

“on^1^h,œ.v:.:::'î:ilî:S;
Mlx$d §,oooooo»o ooo oo 00 0 0 awY 11.11 Rett.
Cobourg Local.,,..',.,,.......... 6.07p.m.

Guelph Local  ................ 0.10p.m.
Stretford, London k Goderich 

Bapraee.................................. 8-45 p.m.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Etatlon foot of York ot Slawoe otntU.

Arrive.»li
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
ll.0Te.ni 
10.52 p.m 
6.6* p.m 
9.17 a. w
1.20 p.ta 
A.16 *.m 

11,19 p.m 
8.60 e-m.

11.00 e.aa

Correct and Confidents! Valna 
tiens made of all property In 
Sontbera Manitoba towns and 
villages, and ef farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Baaing UuTU*‘,|le °t'“ rC'lÏÏ»l)'i lnlperUl",t ev•nt•
. l.mv ^p^“.1apl‘^|dTynan-%ahirW«“Va^l»uik,I
bio .le.lru to oiuuleta tho publle-eplrlud lundi ulus 
"I hi.peetiir Thurue or with iho Iuh laudable one of 
getting n llttlu clieip nmorl tv I not 'told—v sited 
tho Trmhe police oourt lulu I uniform as about 11 
" olpok ami .«ore out an affidavit on "I formation 
and belief” agalnet HlcluW k. Fox end Wllllnei K. 
Iliird.ng, charging thorn with Inciting » prize flght.

affidavit ect lorth that lh« complalnimt had 
roiinin to apprehend that ono ltlcbard 
aliont to am, I »tlg»te and encourage a contention 
aright without weapons for a .telw, w .ger or bet 
onono Herbert A, Slide and one Nuillvan. That 
he ha. »een puhllxhed a .tateoiont In a certain 
new.pa;ier to the efteit that there Ie to bee Aght 
between ono Herbert A. Blade end one Bu liven, end 
lie has reason hi believe that Richard K. Fox la the 
r. puled owner and propria - r of the Police 
Gazette, In which 1» published n state
ment, believed to bo written by Fox, that 
Fox would, ii|ion the arrlv I of Mare
mutch «aid Sto le Jo Aglit .eld Solllven for the 
champlon.lilp of the world, end that a copy of tlio 
ncw.piper mentioned la hereto ntiatbed end le 
made a part of this eomp'ehit, dated Jan. 20, 1058; 

list he has rca-o to bolleve end does beltovu

Also execute order» on the

Chicago / Board ol Trade
In Grain and ProrhfcmatRICES. With

withny
Hudson’s Bey Stack bought for sash or on margin
Dully cable quotations re eivsd.$5.50 per cord 

$4 00 do
°* $4 50 do
s. Lowest Bates,

by
56 lONtiE 8TKBKT,The Confident»! Reports furnished

K. Fox Ie lold by ell druggist» la Oenede.Leave. Arrive. owners and Intending investors.fteerreel Meek Market.
Moaxixo BoA' D—Montreal 2071 end 207, sales 15 

et 207}, 106 et 207}, 60-45 et 207. Ontario 112} end 
112, suies 100 U 112*. Du Peuple 90}. Motions 
13a and 182. Toronto 186] and 186}, tabs .6 >t 187, 
60 et 186}, 26 et 1-0], 26 et 186}. Jeoquee Cartier 
116 and 110, Merchant* 127} and 126], cales 86 et, 
lz7}, 26 et 127. Northwest Land Company 61 and 
00, taies 60 et 01, 26 u 60. Commerce 180 end 
186], .alee 26 at 136, 26 et 130}, 26-56 et ISO,
«le Facile railway 04 end 60. Federal 160 eua J07. 
Montreal Telegraph 126 and 124}, sel*» 210 et 124}. 
Dominion Trlejireph offered 86. Richelieu snddln- 
tarlo Navigation Company 011 end 06 City Pas
senger 144 and 148}. Montreal Oa» 188} end 118, 
nel-i 60 et 118}, 100 et 118},'276-176 et 188. Ontario 
Inveetment 133 and 120. Ht, Peul end Manitoba 
142 sud 141}. 60 at 142.

i.'Loaixo nouas—Montreal 207} end 207, sale, 
i.ftat 207, 26 et 200]. Ontario 112} end 111], eeli'i 
26 et 112}. Du Peuple 00. Motoon» 186 and 182), 
•aies 60 et 1324, Toronto 1*7} and 186), sales 26 et 
18H], 75 et 187. Jacques Cartier 116, Merchant. 
127} and 120). Commerce 186) end ISA, Mie. 126 
et ISO. Fxrhnngo 172). Northwest Land Co. 62 
end 10. Canada Pacific Railway 64end 60], Federal 
168} and 167. Monfre,,! Telegraph 126 and 124, 
blch lieu 60} end 66. City Poeeenzer 146 and 148. 
Ose 180} and 189, M'es 200 et 188, 660 et 188), 100. 
20 a» 1*8), 14» st 188], 17 -6» 12* at 180, I at 160j, 
100 et 180. DataiI" jnvnetmeut 180 end 130. It. 
Faut and Meukubu 142} an i 142, esta» 76 et 142.

f500 REWARD! \

WE will pey the above reward for any oati of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, eta* Heedeebe, Indl- 

' gretlon, Constipation or Coetlrenew we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pille, when the direc
tion» ere strictly compiled with». They ere purely 
Vegetable, end never tail to give satlafeotbm,, nager 
Costed. Urge boxes contain* 30 pill. 36 oenta. 
For tale by ell druggists. Beware of counterfeit» 
end Imitation*. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., "The Pill Mekom." *1 end 
88 King street wet, Toronto, up etalra. Fra* trial 
package sent by well prepaid on receipt of 11 oent 
Kemp. ‘

N w Turk Mali,........ ..
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local * Detf oltExpress 
Snap. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express. 
New York* Chicago Express. 
Hamilton Sunday

8.86 p.m.
10.00 a.m, 
7.16 a-m. 
6.00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m. 

lL60p,m. 
l.QOp.m.

6.86 p.m 
4.36 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m
10.60 p.B, 
0.10 a.m 
4.'!6p,m

Taxes paid far non-residents. 
Eight yean In Bed Elver coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Chargée moderate

in flan Franciscox
to
(. n........

west.
TION.

’ teueueeu* toaixs. <
For Mimfoo, calling at Union etatlon, Queen's wharf 

Perkdele, High Perk, end She Humber, gtolug 
end returning (every day except Sunday).

Lmve Union Station 0.40 and 10.68 a. m., 1*6,

UrVu^G.% Mlmloo 1.16 11.16 mm., 140 EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
4.60, and M0 p, m. _______

Con-

LEGAL NOT lOBffi

rand 1
* ht*t tb laid Hft c »n i binds sro now strived in this 
city. Diqi nnnt thcrofori prays that laid Fox msy 

uVUrulti’tided $“d raqiiirrd to $ivo bondi os 
of tile 

lttod toiii
r* l

SIOOO FOBFHTI
Having the utmost oooAdenue In toe superiority 
or ell other», end eftat thousand* ot tret* of tbo 

mpUcatad end Mveraeie cooes wo oould And, 
Instiled In offering to forfeit One ThOUMnd

_____ for any case of Coughs, cold» sore throat,
InAucoM, boersenew, bron.bltle, ooaiumutlon into»

only claim relief, that we cen't cure wttb WWe 
, when taken see irding to dlreottone. 
i 11 and 60 oenu; largo bottles one

___ ... line wrapper! only In Mae. Sold by
ell druggist* or sent by exprew on receipt of price. 
JOHNC. WEST *0»,, e.to proprietor». 81 end 88 
King street east Toronto, up stain.

lie apqwhcmhal a d r*u 
prov Ued for in Motion 4IIU o' iho pen»' code.

TIiW affidavit WBa lubmRtcd to Juatlee Ford, who 
present elttlng at the Tombs po Ico cour', and 

"t 2 In the aftenv ot, thy magistrate leenml a warrant 
lor the err. »t of Messrs Fox ami Herding, and 
placed the fame In the hernia of Inspector Murray 
o. fhe "rat police dletrlet for execution. Mr. Fox 
•out for Mr. i-penser. The deolalori the arrlted at 
In loirori! lo tliollice-Blade bnehn »» w.e that Col, 
Spencer ihnuld .ppe.ir In their behalf this after
noon, ami InaUt on 'heir being nlio-ed to «par In 
publie. Inc s« of an «dvoree dedflon, a w,It of 
certiorari wee to be obtain, d and the matter re
argu'd h -fore a judge of the sup

lo.pect r Murray nrrl' od at 
building aoccnepamedthy two detective» end was 
eourtoou-ly red (veil by ylr. Fox, who, w th Herd
ing anil l olonel Bpeneur, aecomp.iniod the officer» to 
tb- T mbz. He o the c lone! hid no difficulty In 

vlndng hie honor that the étalement# contained 
In Captain Tynan'* Ul -avit were very vague In their 
nature an I l.a.tii on linrvltolile 1 nformatlini. Judge 
Find agreed to paru c the prisoner» Iu the eU»t, Jy 
of i bel, oounwil

Mr. Fox to ont with a puidle card In which heeay* 
that at- leilc enter'ainnrei.Le are given In the gtni
ne, mm of the Young Me N Chrl-tlm OMoetotl'm, 
and th-1 Me- e and ti vie have much ri.ht lo 
har. a bout with tho glnvcs a* Uergli and the Itov, 
Hr. Crosbv. He ,i»kod Hie proplo to oompa 
hit-mie»» oxhlbltl n of sdeiihfle aparrlng with 
nightly repr,eematlon at Booth’s 
prrice»ii'» of deliberate n urder. In the duel -cen., 
given with «ImulatlOn of all-the agonie» of an awful

Pursuant to Station thirty-four of Chapter one 
hundred end seven of tbo Revised dBtatute* of ■ n- 
tario, notice to hereby given that ell Creditors end 
passons having claims upon the aetata of Elizabeth 
Ale herpe, formerly of the town of Port Hope, In 
Ihe county of Durham, and tote of tho City of To
ronto In the county of York, widow, decoa-ed, who 
died on of shoot the fourth day of November, A.D. 
1803, ere, aa or before the twentieth day of Janu
ary, 1888, to send by poet, prepaid, to John Wright, 
of tho mid town of . Port Hope, the solici
tor tor John Hume end William Craig, 
the elder, the Executors of the last will 
end testament of the sold Elisabeth Alethorpo, 
deceased, their ohrletlon sad eursemee, add re. Me, 
end descriptions, the full particular» o I their claim», 

7.69 a. m e statement ol their eeoouuta, end the nature of 
7.66 pjn their securities (If any), held by them.

to hereby also given, that after the tost mentioned 
date, the mid Executors will proceed to distribute 
the asset» of the deceased, amongst the parties en
titled. having regard only to the claim* of which the 
«eld Executors shell then hare had notice, and that 
they will not he liable tor the aerate, or any 
thereof, so die ribated, to any person ot whoso 
or daim they shell net then have had notice.

Dated at Pert Hope, this Met day of December.
J. WRIGHT,

Solicitor tor mid Executors.

NORTHERN AND MORTHWEETKRN 
dtatione—City Hell, Union and Brock «West.-- i ■

Lmv», Arrive,I. Hi
Expies*.......... ,
Accommodation

10.10 n.m 
2.20 p.m 

• A. 7.46 a.m. 8.36 pm

6.00 S:S:
11.46Then the ebnrch;

.«1-ftr Herr and «lnric t'a«c to be 
Ntrir to»if, Frhf' 1 —on the etititelhc U'iirt Judge 

Dorrohoe, on Iho appllcntl n of uouneol for Mace 
ana Blade, Iraued a writ’of habeai oorppn aud a cor- 
liortori r-quirtng the produe.Ion of-the reomle of 
examination In the police court. Tide Involve, a 
decision regarding the powvr of the police tu elop 
boxing nutebes.

Tralrd. Trains Imv* Union Etatlon mgni "[‘rit-t end 
Brook Street Fifteen minutas later.

Coughs 
Sample I 
dollar."

CREDIT VALLEY.

■newnoizy ;; -s,^w

quakers who own property, 
scruples égalait oath taking, 
them will not even affirm: List year a law 
was patted making the penalty accumula
tive Itit failure to return property lists, and 
ihceeliete must bn sworn to or affirmed. 
Ton per oent it added for the first year’s 
neglect, twenty for the eeoond, and so on. 
The quakers must therefore lose heavily, pr 

principle, unless the legislature 
the law, as it ie asked to do.

Station—Union depot 
LEAVE

\St. Lome Eire ess. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South 
end Northwest.i,.,,,,, 
Orangeville Express 
Pec trie Exraaae. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Exraaae.
North................. ..........................
Through oar», Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 » m. end 11.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Eton and
From Bt. Loulei 'Toledo, Chlôél
go and Detroit................. ..
From Bi Louis, Tolsdo, Oblotgo 
SBÛ DUtrOtee e «*•«••* 00 00 i e et» » 
From Onmgevllle. Elors and 
Fergw....... ..................................

reme vourt.
the Police Gscetto

New York Stork Mnrket.
NEW YORK, Jan. 81.-Railroad* lrregul»r. 

8tockiclo$ed firm. >1* Private ledloal Dispensary

■Er ksBFsSSSHS
answered promptly, with oat charge, tolled stomped 
•neloeed. Communication oonldenttaL Addrrav 
a J twHrewe. W It. Tnfnnlo rtfil

And notice

Welland Winter Meeting.
Wellaxd, Fob. 1—The Welland trotting c'u’i 

commenced their winter Iro ting racei to dny Tira 
trente decided resulted as follow. : ‘TV, ##»•«»•»era.##» ....llitO P»B

To th* West andZ"

G.A.SOHRAM, 58•aorifice
changesThrra-minute race—

W. H. Day's g rev gel.ling .. 
Fiumerft-it’g F.ady Mtyers
Dunbar’s Vllieito ............
8 cord'*gr.y Smuggler

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.Soft, $6.50. 1 1 i I10.26 a.1n 

10.26 Am

1.10 p.m

. 8.86 p.m

.33. 

.243 
,.431

T !! 11 
1 Ü 1
3 3 (Ir
4 4 dr

is evidently
i the Ameriora

Beal estate in Jerusalem 
no menus stagnant, since 
consul iu that otty reports the issue of par- 
mite for building eixty-fve new houses and 
for adding to eixty.fhree others. Houses 
of modern ttyle are fashionable in the 
suburb., and there is « rise in rente. Not 
only baa the population of Jerusalem in
creased during the year, but that of Jaffa 
end Hebron, the chief gain being an influx 
ol Russian Jews fleeing from persecution. 
“Judes for the Jews" may soon brooms a 
rallying -cry. Jaffa contains nearly 20,000 
people | but the consul regrets that most of 
there have not yet been educated up to the 
heat use of the pocket handkerchief. Here 
would seem to be a field for missionary 
work.

John G. Whittier says that be it still one 
of those who hope that the dreadful evil of 

peranoe mny be checked, and flnïily 
abolished, by legislative action. He believes 
in the right and duty of the community fin 
protect itself by legal enactments, when
ever there it a public eentimeut strong 
enough to enforce the prohit ition of the 
liquor truffle. “1 despair of any direct 
aeaietanoe from politician.,’’ he write., “but 
the great majority of the individuals com
posing the., parties have a moral sense that 
may be awakened Into action by precept 
aud example.” Looking at the drinking 

New Eoglendere sixty years ago, 
and at the general temperance among them 
at the present day, he sees reason for the 
greatest enoonragement.

Tiie oleikt,if barristers in great practice 
in London olten get handsome incomes. A 
tee to them accompanies a brief, and they 
further get frequent “lips” from solicitors 
and others who want bu.lneai expedited 
and reminders given, etc. Such clerks 
mike from |2500 to $7600 a year. When 
their chief» become jndgee they usually 
put their clerk» into a snug court p uce— 
for, though on a different social plane, a 
profound fricmUhip constantly exists be
tween an hnglieli b.irrinter and bis olerk, 
who hue on many occasion» been the recip
ient of a handsome hequeet. Tho will of 
Mr, Justice. Maniety'* chief olerk hae ju»t 
been found, and it «hows, by the bequeat 
of very choice objet* d'art, th it he mn*t 
have enjoyed a very comfortable Income.

Salvini does not detiro hie eon Alexander 
to become an actor, and^ was understood, 
when the young man came to this country, 
two years age, that he would simply mske 
a pleasure tour; but he took the first oppor
tunity to appear on the itage. Then he 
accepted a position in a Baltimore oivil 
engineer’s office, but the offer of a season’» 
engagement to play leading parts in the 
company supporting Margaret Mather, a 
Western star, drove all thought of engi
neering ont of his head, and he is now 
struggling agalnet the drawback of a strong 
Italian accent with considerable success. 
He is dtecribid as a handsome fellow of 
20, with ». fair pnepeot of becoming aa 
good an ac'dt ae hia fathet in time. Sal- 
vini lately went to Baltimore to see him act, 
aud attended a performance of Borneo with
out bis pre.oucc being known to the son.

Stock* — Ontario, Northwest, 
and «encrai Beni Estate bought 
mid sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOIN,

—r—

A.D. 18*2.

ES. ffi'S.”*1"’:-::::::'

HoCoppfn's chestnut gcidlnir 
Wood1* Butcher Buy.............

r« n
NOTICE *t.ho

theatre of tho ft
Ie hereby given that application trill be made to the 
Parliament of Canada atlta next sessions for an Act 
to Incorporate a Hallway Company to construct a 
Hallway from Calendar Station or some petal be- 

tbere and Algoms Mill* on tb* Hue of tbo 
i radio Railway to some point on ' James'

JOHN LEY*,
Solicitor for Applicant.

TORONTO, GREY, AND SRUOl. 
Union Station, toot of York or Slmeoe streets.

\e and Kinq Sis.; 
\nade and Prin- 
fel Association, HOPE &JVIILLER, HLesr*. Arrive.flttfiwii Winter Vt«c*ft.

Ottawa, Feb. 1—The winter trotting meeting 
wmcontinued herd to dxy. 'Iho unflntehcd 2.JI5 
nee was the first decided and won by Tommy Bi 
Following i« the eummery ;

13ô Clans, 
g. T. imiiy B ,.... 
rd ..............#»..

n m/m hi. f r r ha u ha rns.

-HysteriDizzinr «, Fits (or Falling sick 
mis»), Jn-unity, Ui-i'Oi-ed Brain and En- 
f. o''-d Min/': Ciiri d l.y Ur, F, C. Weet’e 
Nervo and BrMb'Ffiçitmont.

Te e’ear out pt--ck of underwear 1 am sell log all 
ihe bd. Imported underwear at cost. If yol 
fill-ibl( g rea iy gieid »t low price» ace the 
A. White, 06 It lux ftreet west. Uenulno réduction».

C A Livingstone, Pitteville, .aye : “I 
have much pleaenre in rrcommending Dr. 
Thomas' Ecicctric Oil, from Iiaving need it 
luy-ell', and having sold it for «unie ti nu
ll, my own cas*- 1 will «ay for. it that it i« 
the best pri-pirotlon X have i-ver tried for 
rheumntisui.’

“ The Cradle of the Deep” it u favorite 
air rat lb,okaway Beach.

A woman'» train lies wrecked many a

I NTfH'K VtROKF.lt».
UKMUF.B9 OF TOItllXTb'STOCK EXCHANOE.

l end, K»tate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loin Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto,

Lineal New York and tb lease Markets

*Owen Sound, Herrlelen, and
Teeeweter, Mall.............

Owen Bound, Harrieton and .
Teeewatot Exprrae............. 4.26 p.m. ». 10p.m

IDLAND.
___________ Itatlon, Union Depot.___________

Bar.10.46 Am7.10a m .1

WEATHERSTRIPS- 8 Delivered to any part 
the City for

F. Wannsmakcr’e b.
C. Bower’s b. g.
D. Perrault’* b.

13 11 
•> 1 2 3 

... 3 2 A i
Lmv*. Arrive.Cana

e. Conqueror............
Bent time- 2 37.

fi to-I Xmnoi Race, rurfowo, mH'led.
M. Besuvel*’ eb. r. txuxkout.
E. Rooney'* gr. m. Ethel ...
O. B..Hofrf*on's Urortro 11.... ... i

Ttae-O.i O, 2.33*. 2.3SL 2 37*. 2.40.
For the ioc 1 race the uutrlue were V< ting Il 'llo, 

Ethel. Thorndftll, Prince and Brown Belle. Thorn- 
dail won thu first heat mid hfht 1 tliu Hcv-nml. tid'd 
and the race. Bello of OlUWit whm third; 1>e-.t time

NEW YORK. Feb. 1-Cotton unchanged. 
Flour—Receipt* 18,000 brl*, firm and without de
cided c.mnge : syIch 2I^KK) br i. Rye flour end 
common I unchanged. Wheat—Receipt* 82,000 
bind), higher; sale* 3,0 -7,000 bush ; exporte 87,000 
Un»h. Hprlng nominal, No 2 red ui iuj to ui j 

white 4L 10, No 2 red February SI 16}
*1 17' Kyo steady, *tato 76c. Barley and null 
tmclungel. tioru—Receipt» 44,000 bush, firm ; 
unie» 1,037 000 hush, export* 38,000 bush, No 2 

|u to 7ujc. yellow C0|c to 67io. No 2 February 
(Ho to *. Onte- Ileceipts 80,000 Imih, higher, 
mile* 1X03,000 hu«h, mixed 46c to 60c, white 48o 
to 63je,No 2 F B 47Jc to 4Sjc. Hat quite, 00c to 66c» 
H ip» ur changed Coffee etoidy. .Sugar dull, 
Rtnmlard A H\<‘, cut loaf and crushed OJc. Molasse» 
unchanged. l/ico steady. Tallow weaker at 82c 
to afjü. PotatocH unchangcl Eggs firm at 27c 
to 18c. Pork highe r, now moil $18 70 to $10 00. 
Beef * toady. ( ut moat* weak, pickled bellies
OJc to OJc, rib ditto l»c, pickled Item» 11c to life, 
middles firm, long clear Ojjc. Lard firm at $11 20 
t - $11 2'>. Butter and cheese unchanged. 

CHICAGO, Feb 1—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
trlcMl, rngu ar$l 04 J for Fob, 81 063 to $1 064

«1 00Jto$l 08$ for April, $1 10} to
$1 If3 ftr May, No 2 spring $1 04J to $1 042, 
No 2 red Si OaL Corn unsettled at 64gc ti 61 jo 
fur cash and Fob, 66Jc to 66jjc for March, 673o to 
672o for Mny. Oate. firmer at . 71c for cash, ui7Jc 
to 37^u for Foil, 873e for Ma«eh and Aprl’, iWipy to 
.30] fur May, 30j}o to .301c for June. Rye firmer at 
63c. Harldy dull at 82c to 83r. Pork, good de
mand at $17 80 for cash and Feb, $17 06 to $17 $7} 
for March. Lard active at $11 07J to $11 10 for
cash a d Fob, $11 174 to $11 20 for March. Bulk
moat*-Shoulder* $u 75, ehort rib $0 20, clear 
$<) 40. Whbky unchanged. Receipt* — Flour 
21,000 bils, wheat «30,000 bush, corn 327,000 bush, 
Oiiis /if»,000 bush, rye 8000 bush, barley 47,000 bush. 
Shipment*—Wheat 4000 bueh, imm 6000 bush, bar-

U Want 
stock. FELT

Weather Strip $3 A YEAR,

and Retailer*. 0.16 p.m 
10.60 Am 
8,'Op.m

Through Mall
Local .......... -
Mixed

7.C0». m. 
...I 4.66p.m. 
... I 0.00 Am.231 ■ 1 

.112 6 2
• ••see » » s e sees 0 o

STAG as
EOLINOTON STAGE.

Lravee Bey Hone hotal, Yonge street, ILIOao 
,'.IOp.m„ 6 p.m. and (,20 p.m.

Arrives 6.46,9M Am., 160 and 0 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge itrrat, 1.10 », 
Arrives 10,80 e.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

t.20 p.m.

No l3 .') ' ' 3 <;
intern I

dation. I
(iS

2.52.

ONTO. </•
Ihe Toroiiio itoniplrt. 9

ICKRI DT OF TI1K TIMKD AND FINAL DRAW*. OOOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leave* Bay Horn hotel, Tong* *tr**t, p.m. 

Arrives 11 o.m.
WILL SAVEThe Toronto curling dull'» annual boii-pxd Wm* 

continued and finished yontcrday on th<i Cranit* 
rink, Church street. There was a Itvgc gathering uf 
spectators throughout tho day. who took the live
liest interest in the proeee flips’. The plsy in each 
contest was sharp, the ico t eing in excellent con
dition. In the third draw the con est was between 
the Scarboro’Heathers and the St. Marys club, the 
Ncarboro' Maple Leaf» iccuriug the bye. The K,s 
Marys Hub efvatl-.g the lioatup'S, they were pitted 
in tne final draw’ against the Mjpi i< af», wm wen 
comparai vdy fiosh, having had a ren alncf .valor, 
day, while their opponent* hav|i <r pln.v.d n still 
game in be uii'rnlng were tired. 11- wi veivti e 4r. 
Mar) » rinks were • lily beaten by one point. Thc.v 
wete rather ebagrjncd at the result, l ut without 

• ' cause, as having jilayed fmir g xH gunn-s to t ho 
1 leather»’ throe ihey are fair y entitled to diurc tho 
honors If not tho prize. After tlm bm *i»lel was 
over, a largo number uf |>eoi»le, with the player», 
»e»einh:od on the rink, and the prix?, a hand».-mo 
$)»lr of best red hone curling •. stone* with plaml 
liahdle», was presented, amid cj ihu*lastleo|qilaiV4e, 
to the'visite rn. .

Following is tho score of (ho dny'a plaj : -■
TfllRU DRAW)

gir. Mary'* Club.

M ti.

md HIGHLAND CREEK iTAOl.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 Am.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1888, until further notice the 

Company'» omnibus will ran between Ben Lomond 
and Bt. Lawrence market dally aa follow» : Ben La. 
monde Am. and l>'p." ,(8.8 p.m, Saturday only). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel et 11 Am. and 4.80 p.m. 

p.m. (Saturday only).

Mins Mary CAmiibell.Klin, wri'ea : “After 
taking four bottle» of Northop & Lyman's 
Veg'-table and Dyspeptic Cure, 1 fell ae if 1 
«ere a now irar.on. J hid been troubled 
Mii'b dvnprpm for.» number of years, end 
tried many n memér, but ol no avail, until X 
ua-d l hie Celvliriited Dyspeptic Cure ” For 
airinipurith'S ■ f tile lilnnd, sick hi-adacho, 
liver and kidney unmnlshits, coativouen, 
ole , it ie ihi- brat medicine known;

The worst kind uf forgery is false notte 
by a singer.

Protection for home industries—a lock 
and key on the'psntry door.

A money making min—the counter
feiter. , ■}'

Thnmat Robinnon, Fin-nlnrm Centre, P.Q , 
have been alii io ted with the

___  fur the lust tin y tin'll, and have tried
many reuiediea without "lv relief, I got a 
bottle df Dr. Thomas’ ivdeotrio Oil, and 
found iV gure in-tunt n-liel, mid since then 

1 would recommend

ORHALF YOUR FUEL.
P. PATERSON & SON

habits of
iU'SO

fir ll.rclibiuring publie for 
books With a large

rd to tbo following

h the I'rolite df m«.

Iny doing liusineW"

tompany.
to l earn.

" •
k

25c. A MONTH. I
1

24 KINQ 8T- EAST.IN0URANOE-
IBefore You Get Hurt Procure 

an Accident Policy from the
London Guarantee and Accident Do.
(Limited), of London, England. 

CAPITAL • SI,260,000.

FEATHER RKNOVAtOR».

N. F. CHANEY & CO.,■v
ley 10 jQ hush.i

Contains all the New» ot theor <\ L. A. FEATHER Si MATT BBSS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

writes; “I Ulna- C. J. PALIN! 1*111 Day.Suarboro' Ilcathur» 53 & 55 King St. East, Toronto.ltlnk No. I.
J. Oddy,
J. y. .Moure,
O.Grant,

........17 8. ffpirling, eklp..........U'
lUnk Nn. 2.

w. Yoeng, W. Somerville,
J. Clark, £• My"-».
A Hood, T, O. HohR^n,
And. HuOd, skip.............1« W. Andrew», skip... .2-1

II. Clarke,
T. H-.od,
H. Crawford,
L. Hcnnie, t.kip.

OB v < | |Real Eetate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought and wild lor cash or on mar- The time to Insure Is when yon 

are safe and uninjured, to-mor
row may be too late. Accidents 
come .when least expected, though careful yourself the care 
lessness of others may result In 
your Injury- Every prudent and 
careful men. whatever hisoee»-

family onsht to be insured The 
feeling of security that inch an Inenranee elves to those depend
ent on one*» labor is worth mere 
than money. . . ...Keep your Insurance for,the 
City Agent of this Old Establlrii- 
ed and Reliable Company, the 
only British Company licensed 
to transact this business In the 
Dominion. Bonus slier Five fall 
years’ premium has been paid 
amounting to One Years rre-

ooe
■sab ornen ran can aba,

88 and SO.Toronto St* Toronto.
ALEXANDER OROMAR, > T. MoCORD.

136 City Agent. Manager lor Canada.

]iuve h id it', Httfli k.
it tu ail.;'

Kor uni)' V ,(n»i woar there i. nothing like 
a du uni »t liking.

Ma no i in v nr« finding diamond pins 
Tho hotel clerk of

gin.

Several letters from prominent Scotchmen 
have appeared in the London journals of late 
concerning the falling-off in thé population 
of the Highland». More recently some one 
hae found, by a study of the census for var
ious years, that since 1881 the population of 
Argyllshire has actually dec ined from 100,* 
973 "to 70,468, and that of the latter num
ber no fewer than 30,387 belong to tbe 
urban clast ; an that the rural population 
has been reduced in the oouree of fifty 
years from 83 978 to 46,081, or nearly one- 
half.
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.Scarbufo’ Maple Le te st. Marys.
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J. « -<l<ly« 

.1 D. M< 
U. Or »nt,

BOOKf AND STUFFED BIRD»
Jas. Breoku,
A. PBttvroqn,
John Kichifdson,
W.Glondennlng,skip.. 19 H. Xnurllrtif, »kl|».... 
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w. w. Walton, u. Myvr«.
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" Brown slllnuMhohl I'anacea,' hae no equal tor 

rollovlug nal n, both Internal end external. It cure» 
Pel u In the side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind ol 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken Ihe 
Blood and lleel, salts acting power le wonderful.” 
r Brown’s Household Panacea," being ackowledged 
a. the great Pain Reliever, end of dout ra the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment In the 
world, should be In every family handy for use 

hen wanted, “ ■- It really Ir the beet remedy In the 
orld fur Crimp» m tue Btomech, end Peine end 
due ol all k niii," and ia for sale by ell Druggist* 

2ft <«,1,1» » 1—.1 Ü»

eierrEB bum.
Birds Eggs end ell kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Snppliee,

Majority for 
the bunspltl, 1.ia bbilnosg; widow* ' 
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o future lunpiicrt you

/
; The reason why the late Bishop Wilber- 

force ol England was called “Soapy flam ” 
ie a question which a number of perlons 
aie tiyjng to answer. Hie b-other need to 
■ay that “Sam was always washing hia 
hands,” aud possibly he knt the name 
from that fact. The late Lord Weatbury 
held the opinion that “.Siapy,’rae applied 
to a distinguished pr-1 ,te of the churoh of 
England must be umlutstood in the sense 
of something emooi li, glib, or nnotuoue in 
hie manner. A wrimr in tbe Loudon 
Time» true»* tlu: nickname io the vywbolie 
loiters ri O, A 1’., oatv.d high up on the 
wnll ol Uu J drift] i m colli g-, near Oxford, 
which Wilberiuice was ineiruinental in 
founding, end understood ae the initial» of 
Samuel Oxen aud Alfred Pott; but another 
writer pointa out that llie phrase wee

-CTbe rue» *1» rotor*'
From the Ketr York Voming Journal

j/r":::;rïb..to«

Herbert Blade, were arraigned before Justice Oaid- s v.nii< Sr. I'lroman, writes : Uur-
ueron the tcnlblc charge of having proposed, to j ,u vain’ practice I have had ccCieum

v.mgw.ffimftgtoira.tth.B^n^Bsnl... ''^^1' £« JSÎTî
ta^mfwul^K HraZ. woro ar.e»ted on the '■ 'Uv. r U.l' and Hypophoephita. of U. «tS
illdavitof Captain Tynan of the fourth precinct. , Sud:* mni" under mv nonce. I liavo Wi „)Ule »pK8. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 

Charging them with planning and conootjinga prise j -, u) y rout plcjnure m S iyi g ,YM P. il » 111 r. Set'» th* poor little sufferer 1m-
lighb VYh.tlend.a'ddltl ma bitareet «0 th«« into- | Vf I “ it and 1« 10 undita. I.v-.lr,ivnd u,».n It; there to no mitaeke
deuie I» thefaet the', they will prohalily l«djh> eoino fft.,i 11 nae gi to is , bu„L,t n.m. to note mother on o»rth who has
lltle'tion, or, at ell events, to extensive debblli g lu Dp preferiyd to any 1 have usd or J “ veiyiL. I it, wa» will not tall yu »t onee that It 
Ihe raw courte. . mendrd. I have U-ed it m my own family williraguiitt tlir biweto, and gi-- reel to tbe mtth-

Th appearance of.Mesera Slade and, Uace III JSj- , , beV.r.ige during heavy coll», or and rebel en-l health to the chill, operating Uke
lerion Market police court the ceuira of » '»rit- almoi.al a o » k n ^ mw*,. It I. perfectly «ifo Vo use In all caMe, and
ahlolitti* oemiation in th*t riolghborh'K)-! By 9 afid iu every m» au ce a n i pv rlweantto the uofce, and I» (hy pruo<Tf.ption of oneo’clock small group» of r-eopls aosombled inIront ot fl,jlowe(i. I chtflorlally rro .muieud tie u»o oHeft ttmi rx$»t ft mal f- pl.ysSSy *o4 nnno»
th# oourt ontrL co to await t .eircomlnK,ar^ »-v 10 . n Ci#e(| „f dobilitV uiinmg frniti wonk- I „ tho VnltA-l HtoKW. 8oM Wt rfwlioru. ÿfiornts

new, Of the muscular or nervou. eyetem." I

' «I' lUIll

319 Yonge St Toronto. h
»to WORLD,P 1. Bird» end Animal» Stuffed to order.

30NDS. I TONOORIAL-TELEGRAPHY-»ti» lèmlowijHftita give

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITU1E OLD DCfLLY VARDEN.r 'll mil', toil, fifteen or
wi-nty-Hoveu million», 

I laud the Kudowmeut 
two y oars.

h'ltaft a United Htale» 
lu dztllti I'JudOWUlblit,
Uioldor of tbo Endow. 
F'd 'loath occur at the 
'flay i£ive»tuU lu tbt

30 King Street Eut, Toronto, -

«■sr •sasgSiSffi
^uTg^M^fy'to t^mtnKrTti^S
Institute, So Kfng etreet east, Toronto, om.
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* ! t'' lu th« land of beer
IMva’s Method or Sinning. I The oritiro eheer „„ . ,

. InisMeu in1*.il. Uui» PasUDi^tch. w At Boothe "King Lear.',
“ You i.,,» aaid'Mr. Maploson, who had new advertising dodge to

Lzra-xr » -HSFErïï

other ari.t.I have «en. They puff end Tom Thumb tried to knook down • !2£W« w
Mow and breathe like porpoises when they Uhioaeo haokman, and was wad beeauae the J00®* Ko’ 27’ 20, 31* 31
ling. You can hear them all over the m6n «‘du’t know it, —Detroit Free Press. I fronting the aouth aide
theatre. Now you watch Patti ae oloae as During a recent performance in London atreet. No. 27 handsomely fun
ever you can and von'll never =ntT. hü of “ The YelloW Dwarf," a gallery wit re. bine and gold, waa reaerved for the Marqnie.
ever you can, and yonll nevernot.ce her elrked- Why don't you rebearae the A superbly etched portrait of the Prinoeas
take breath. Yon cent tell how Jhe pièce In Lonieewaa detached from its case and

*»'• Uebbard ia furioua became a new roar ®*lced, ti®Vbe Th»J*amber it
“No; and I’ll aot let y«u find out, pin haa been named the “Freddie." The °"® ” *be beet in the how, ctherwi* no

ICO««*" -U Mr. M.jil.ian, - ,h.t ,h., p.uk .^Tp^ZSj wS, Ki£‘K.K.,°Sk '."JX”."

Tb. ™i.u “ ass.flnX'iœ« & irzsitti is„ The case of Petrie v. Guelph Lumber , VNow* M.pleeo/," %d Pa^Jn » <Obe »»rriag. windowT-PhUa. Chronicle. w„k ^rtictt.b^Vo .xpL ttiMr

Company ia atill occupying the attention of °' . nKh'n* r®proof, “ There ia something Mr. CouMock, the well-known actor, haa iea surrounding the Cyprus collection of
the court of appeal. ourioua about American; audience! that I not beeu home for twenty yeara, and ia alleged antiquities. Toe Marquis listened

A watch-grabber named Robinson, was 4 < "A Lîf1/. ®JT’*ot®d *? "i! f England^in June and to courteously, but looked bored. Afterward
caught practising hia profession on Y once of *?ln* ”■* ti><t return in September to resume hie place in the party drove around Central Park,
atreet yesterday. He will have free meals „ l,\kd , ll' *„ W0UF.°° t° make many the Madiaon Squire Theatre company. His excellency was dressed in a magnlfl-
fora few weeka. pit*/7 1elln*10”''. hllf’ “'(1 •b'. The can-ean, according to a writer In ®®nt long aealakin coat and osp, a girt, by

“Our PattyV’ necktie and anren bell h, 1™ <uU , -n.ot *,10w ua how alio Music and Drams, originated during the tlm way, of a Broadway clothier, and val.
Occident halï to-night pîomiîe. o lL à l, ,,. *' v J th ‘!°sh 1? bn?u reign of Louis XIV. He was a great patron u,d at 11000, to whom he recently ae
great success. About one hundred com,les f! «IL’ .n^nT’i f il the point. They want I 0f the ballet, and spent money liberrlly to I C0“Ple °f young bears in acknowledgm
have accepted invitations ?? ®e *1,,tb j *bwed breawhing, those center- have it kept up to the highest standard at That marqniaea are at a premium In New 1 T OHN—GET A HOME FOB NOTHING BY
TlZe!Zr::Z°L .. . , pTT, °T d?n c&" th/,n »*» r tar as art could make it. He supported a York I, ompjy testified by the fact thst J ta'1-îvSal th. offi'SSkïï

°n,' b“m'tcr* iD<* ,ec- ,P t l by opening and twisting theatre given exoluaively to the ballet, end during hia absence several enterprising per- •xt™ln* from Bloer street opposite High
^ ,tudS?t* ti0™m«n”d y™' i**r mouth to,on« «<>• with a grimace, after after the night performance he would invite »°ns rent samples of cologne water.soap, ÎÎI1 „ “y.ProP**»1*»^ sad I

hlrdyfj °ff3ld4te‘ for the *{j® ‘PProved amateur style, In a manner the coryphees and premieres to his palace, patent medicines, and other evidences of the «5Ï sndaw ïwtS%rîl Bla^W vatasofpert
, d dl for the intermediate. 'bat ,nowed two rows of pearly white teeth There wine end song held high carnival, interest they felt in him as an eminent »J»1«<x»pav for a houet. Proposed city drive and

The girls employed at the corset factory io JP®r,ect*°“- ^ow- “»‘d abe, with and during the wild orgies of the king and ‘ tealimonial ” whose signature was net to I Î!?,?1',7Ï?L|1,2? !**î JÎ?*'W*? through thW eeSete.
of Messrs. Telfer & Harold, Jarvis street, another lwigh, I do not twist my face like his dancing girls the can-can originated. I>« lightly valued as an investment. Lord I e 'plso frol^olÜtHKiwAM 1*LAWSk*ij*°inmti I

* have resumed work, and consequently the .*?• 1 have always endeavored to sing | One mav surmue how it was danced bv I 3°hn Hervcy, John 6. Kennedy of the I Chambers, to Adelaide street last. ’ *
strike is over. The proprietors promised without enon. I like the p-’oplo to listen women and men filled with wine. It be- Canada Pacific railway, John Watson,
to pay former prices. to my sinking without being aware of the | oaine the rage in Paris for a time, but I 9°bert Gordon, B.itish Consul Edward», | PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

Mme. Christine Nilsson, assisted by u ni. !?D| mnKl*\ th»t I bring into play, luietly disappeared when Louis XIV.’s Sir Edward Archibald and others also left ynaTg-gtOftP pan flit O' hhhimi lajiw
superb company and tïï Mendelsohn Guin“ OI'i it,bock" the bo.»°m heaving Wynasty end*. Iheir cards, MKNT-sIfJtïd\S kL,HZÏt* JÏÏLrZ I________
tette, give one grand concert in the Gardci,* *”eiD8 °ulat tll« “ Flick and Flock, " a ballet, was given T,At hve-thlrty dinner was announced, further wrlicutars apply to 0.7 Palin, trustee,» BOND STREET LAUNDRY*

-ld^,ffSÿhasf «TMEB, 1

TOfalhe'teîr* “îd°roomsh*T:ro pupils arc hh^n’ /rtgbt‘Màbem dlnce^of Fl“'k°aU o^whôm twSTJa’rt'to itttmionVbl^^ûl^“* TOE 80 rarT I ■ NEDjOAL-
not likelyto forget Mr. Box,,. in tS. per“ QStigSLSS I St V.Hz I SttiSSA fflCl £& I Ml &T&ttlW I ^right’s PalmOBte SyTOP, |

Growers’ ^mmociation1*^!8held ye'.te^.y IhaVsUUm/.t is ^tended the j^leej^fonum^ andatto^ jj*»* nP to *““■ tha «‘«hborhood of CATARRH. FOR OOUQH® AND OOLDS

morning in the city council chamber. The expect to remain here till the end of this t,^1 ,^d" H^t?r5fth the orde^of At 618 th« P»rtv left the hotel for the ------ —K=aBlig6======== 8013 ta **>»' «e. kyd tOe.
association took up the question as to the mouth’s season, and then return to Loodeo." I JteRÎdEwle ofthe tolrd class Of thll Grand Central hotel, and left in a special I A h^lU ls"rfild 1 mueRTg DEC# STOEE.
desirability of haring eonnty societies in What is your experience with American “ scantilv dressed" who took naik in the car provided by the Hudson River railroad treatments. Particulars sad treatise free on re I ^ Oor* #ueeo and Ellmbetb streets >8"”‘' SJSC.1" 01 ■"**■> *Sp~sV «.Tal&£ «»!<»,. _______________ Irattr .«.îrsai-sdt1 '

'Æïatït?: üïïsss ..d ,t kiïï sr.fc'îT, fss “ “ l-aSsstsi"**" *“ “■

8< ; Mount Pleawnt, «1 ; St Michael's 23 ' au,l.leoof*- The Americans arc a muiioal nousewivea in nenin, $ ™ , , ,
8t. Jamee, 81. Of the toUI number 121 Latlon' 1 am "“r’1- Tb th. iaaa n, T b«i»k m i , Nine 1000 mile ticket hooka, numbering
were born in Canada, 19 in England? 28 it. “Ami when ilo you retiuefrom the stage?" 0f itreef0 Torontn^fli^ f*T 2,709 Î? ?717 i“0,n*iv®< have been
Ireland, 8 in Scotland. 3 in the Unite,’ “ "hon the time comes I’ll make my iü*00ri ,t,®et’ .Tor®nt®> 8r*t intro- stolen from the Erie railway company.
State, and 1 in Germany. ' |'>a“, } wil^'never quit singly began., 1 ^aly ti bv inh.lZr^d m^t T1‘* P'®»«‘Unt of the West Shot, railway

About twS thousand people attended /he tho,'“nd* ol et tï£J
Moss Park rink carnival last nicht. There 1# 1 am. * m l.hat \ Çannot keep out testify of its curative effects Book fr«P 3 Î1 7 rb,e,syrflcU8e division is expectedwere nearly 150 in coetume! but the .how my r“U^ J?— 2JST: to ba °Pened bX May 15. I pAllAU. 49 KISO 8TEKET
wa. not up to the average di.pl.y of beauty Q adMber ouenZ °r"rtB *r < Expressions W. H, Vanderbilt is known on Wall !Lh
we^^bl^T^ioVwé^^vï; !b“ mimfTohnr.»fc I“Ththl*','*,hl The origin^7^'T ^ d t Urhu'nd^d^llton?of Itk'^h'h'é I rÆTXI A‘,h‘0««®.«'

good condition, there being a large number f i r"„fT »iled’ . r^® m»nagers Tho origin of the term sub rosa dates cannot sell, and which he is working night l'0VgB 11ABRI80y- importée   They are comfortable end dumb]*, aisranteed I h" *s to pattern and etyts eae be obtained.
fo,tegeCl“’ Wbich mide 11 “"P1—‘ me anUoffe?m:„dle«o5^ ïftü fig £ Z'TnZ^f °‘ “OF ‘° «°'d 'T CS&Sto ttJESttStSt ** **

a • . , ^ tell me that I would be a great success l,ir6e roee» op bouquet of roses, from the Division Superintendent E. P. Murray, ««h paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds j I HUB A AA
Arrangements have been completed be- and they state that they will give mo midd,e ol th® card-room celling, just ae ïfb° f®r three years hae had charge of the *ndP|||owt foresit,_____________  __________ f • LUMBAGO*

sÜd*/!. t0r1 °7 ®°ut“®ro Belle eny terms I may wish to ask. Ob, but 1 I we, on a particular occasion, hangs bunch l®"®1*0 division of the Canada Southern TLfOWO JOE XJE MIUdOH—JVVr PUB- Those who are suBerlngfrom this disease will find
and Ihe Grand Trunk railway to conduct would le afraid to attempt-il, and 1 never „f ft ... .a i * , “f|road, hoe been appointed to aooeeed > ®* «’®P®l*r*on<ri md a friend to MOBMAJf’gTtLEOTBIC BELTS when
the paseenger bueineei between Toronto wonldhe'e the courage I could not d^k . . V ** n0t‘°td ln cour“ of I Division Superintendent Carroll, who re. * Mitten). | all other romedles toll. Art your drugWgfor It
and Hamilton, asm last season by a pass- I know I could not. A drama is different t,me tblt.oerd pl*yera—espeolally thoee of tired February 1. Mr. Murray will at once Only One Tha"e*LeStiîïî PieÜÎ roeTjLHoraÏMQue^ïrt wg fi*"
age one way hy boat and the other by rail, from an opera you know. In the latter mor® m,t°re age—E®»ierally kept their remove to St. Ihomar, where be was on ëï77J/pJÎ?fîKto* >*j« Brady's Plano Foitay, 111 C E If U E SB®

rteU*'i. Tbe Belle “ D0W lying at. scene, for instance, there is a great amount J*°yr®nur|u> *®and»b gossip and what not, dnty before taking charge of the Toledo hSi PmiSÎbm SSHu' wvî, ?dÆ?T*vî^,on a I WEAKNESSrcDairoX°tk *nreet UDd*r*®‘“8 thorough pf what is called "business.' I*know it all, P*rtï “dmeny »n improper divl,IOD: Division Superintendent Suther- I Baby, Wait Tm^&rcimld™Bolf^. Toui KliSd I And Lassitude yield to the Inflnenee«UTOBMArs
L»-*°thftwh?n “’’btation opens’she but I have no time to do it. A singer must Î”? ®r dl®gr*«*fnl piece of backbiting waa land will assume the management of the «*“the Oste. Me Be Like Melllron Man, ftSdy ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedlee fall,
will be in perfect trim and hardly second to catch her note*, yen know and an ^ gleefully nnested over the nightly rubber, Toledo division in connection with the ***/• fak Pat Bhlp. Prlee-Twentr-dve Try one and you wni suffer no longer. Every Belt any boat on the lakes, *T h,s not that” ’Æ” Oh, w" ïmïSZ'M? ^ dnt.es heretofore performed by him. TuÆ pMSSSS'S^’^rffe

_ . , “ ' chance to act as they do in plays, lieoanae I ^ ',®,1f*tb th® *0*' Raspeoting the proposed Detroit, Bloom- P«««a. ftls Is the bast and cheapest collection CCVCD Akin AAIIE
Bow to Sweat a Patient- we are so busy and have so much to attend rt| V16 wordl ’u*.r?ta ®»m® to ington and St. Louis railroad, which is to JhfCaos-1 FCTCn AND AGUE

A yonng gentleman was undergoing an to." X. I ^ “_eJ<7v.,?<>“_w,hi?h ,WM t° «° U.0D froni Detroit to Fayette, 0., thence to I mhihwÜ!l«oîlRofSîleeJwÎTOÎiBf itsuo!,-»'1 exami°atlon at the college of surgeons when The wmÜV. wt^T nn'tiMhc ^rr^n^rilZ Tl* b8e° ^loomloStot’, IH-, and thence to St. Louie. “3** Totooto. Hallway News Depot, ^

°r .* '*" "“7U°‘ • a^VSr«r -« J6KMLS:a aaymi ar^üre: I TTLüjaaaaite* ■—
scribe to throw a patient into a prefnso ‘bose words in the commending. decielv$jmediately after tbe union between England territory i-Y-s.00!?”-- ”?** .th* I jSP frgîll^VlfyL®»®*/»® vssyMtost

“Why," exclaimed the I-will-go*there-or-break-a«iUspender tone  ̂Mnd Scotland, The then duke of Bucking- feasible but a most promising railroad abyouhand. EsUblMhsuut at SU (jaeen^Krwt I c,n h* kcPt qu'et and comfortable by wearing

?™!U^C’ I tond him hereto that wa, habitual to her. but as Mn,I T,.L^ I who wu no friend to the Scotch, | venture. A c^mTnv ™„5 s' I SSL._____________________ ’ I o;«„of HORN’Sa îw a"” V"* ' knowdidwhrt hi’’ Malld*’ wh“ »’ad '>»«" a fthful rtrvitor of ,ttCb * ^ °°”P of =-Xt.nd „MTAL ™ to?MC.»ohÆ<T
Drink Li-Qnor TeaU^a^ W°U'd' the KreUnghuysen. for forty years, and Sthrf»^1 “«f St ~~ ,

»®en Beryl grow from a cooing tmbe to a bawk ««spades being traced to hia lordahip, tory through which it ia to run wnnld «s S_UBQf_?" other’A charming nrognin*^waa°,thP*,,y^'- splendidly beautiful woman, turned away, ^fthe'wZ'oL^f’fh'' °J vX®”8® .®maeb®d substantial encunr.igement for the enter- uwd l" extracting; teethllfod wit*irotdmnwted I
th. r 1 8PT , that 8,VBD »t she taucied that the lip. of her mistress tv® duke » residence in I prise from the Grand Trunk sy.tem or the ®LÜ1Z!ÏÏ!_______________________________I Babieeery necauw tney sufler. Tbeir ittieguoa
the Grand opera house last evening, con quivered slightly and that bar breath came Tbl" maB6l0° had«° many capitalist» interested in the same, and |'|B,IAL SUBUEBY-lll CHURCH STREET— f1® Îî5?mew’ end 'helr bodlea are more ortroe
aiating of Patiente and the last act of The lu kl , luxarv-to.l it * «Î* 8 wben con?,pIet®d b"ounl*> » valuable railroad »««. ^m. te » Anrothetlro te- l^R^fSprauta^KL^
Piratee of Penzance. The audience was an r T®* }j®*n /’a,TT>ug that bucket I iq0use-” and on these h»;„„ î.b®» Glass [ property,___________ | 1. trow», L.PA.______ F. J. Stows. L.D.8. yon will see a wonderful change for the better: their
enthusiastic one. In a previous issue notice herself aTshe^urricT away” to “bey th? dhke appealed to the king, who, with l upjrs» fiIBAPT5?„ ÆS?-0?. proya. ^kf^ZrS^^Srt.1^^^!^ yZ
was made of the company, but they aie mandate given her, “but 1 fear that mv î?Sîb ?l fatlT® at once replied ; |________ UHPERTAKRR»._________  | rAvrSaLE, dentist, 141 YongaawZetfTwimtf0^ I —1*pl***Bj- PliceS*c-
worthy, as a whole, of all the praise nos- la,V’8 en,otion hath «mother and more th<?1 wvho JiX® in «l““
sible Til,. „( 1/ rr • > . P° sellout cause, and that Beryl, whom r ““uses should be carefu how they fling
atSKtsarsSs» ?a«rL’^sss&iaw£

SEEEHHErr I œ»

a?."»."^*"• r*
and their performance last ^uigbt fore- nervl°trf'nnGlo ilLL'to ?**' '?? ms? “ked "wMmg difficult werda backward without 
te" sucoess in their prefe.aiol Mr. KÆwa. ^atod '°°***™ I hesitation. Her name i. Hattie M. Drew,
the ch«Re^ef.myak^p-’edMr Clvî • “ Ye8’ W <*i,d’” “,® reply. “ I ju,t pa”ed hertwelfth “rthday, and reeid-

Grosvenor is the best represenut on w ? If" 7'T'1 ,ffak with >ou °° a matter l°g with her parente in Oakfield, who are 
have seen of this character ife looks* *?! tbat do,b “«-arly concern your future hap- people of moderate education, living upon a 
part, dresses well »n,l bi. ° B> wucss—your marriage.” farm in a rural community. While thisof which he may well be proud. MrVrond i ,l Th® K,rl ,*h|??k,bIaoJt inaii»®«Yely, and | Httle girl ii bright and smart aa the average 

seemed to be suffering with a cold » Ï1 lhp hl‘p,p?' lo?k ,aded from the pretty blue I b®r mates, she never attracted any par 
marred seriously Bii performance’ M,h ?yc»’ Phlnguig her right hand impulsively ‘‘«“'“r attention until, a little more than a 
Chapman ia a very “Kimnv man’’sn,l h?. into her podket, .he discovered that the y®ar »go, it was accidentally dlacovered 
Major wae well done. Of tlm chor« la’‘ lett®r from Vivian Perkins, the man tha',. *h« pos.es.ed the singular gift of
scn.ed to be well drilled and ,i„« * 1 whom she l°v®.l with all the passionate «pelling aoy word with whicTi abe war so- 
mony. The company remain i,*r mleusity of a last-cbance affection, was still qmunted backward and without hesitation,
the rest of the week, and to-morrow niuht th!Ie' , 1 -, At a »!>elllog nutch recently held In the
will jruduce the Mascotte K Her secret was safe, "c-liool which she attend», without any

_________ * , “lam ready/’ the said to her mother «'«ruing sho stood before the audience for
1 The Only One in Auierlcn," in fbe V€)«pectftil tone* which ever charac- ,ome ten minute*, spelling words selected

The International Throat andeLnnc insti. 1 t*I?.zSd, *‘®r a,t'eccl*l ‘ f beat Jou twitter. ” •* random; some for their difficulty of com- 
tute- Toronto , , ■ v . I I know, said the mother, speaking bination, but without any previous knowl-

, to and Montreal, is piisitivcly j calmly, “of your love for Vivian Perkins.” edge of what they were to be, rapidly and 
me only one in America'where' diseases of ' Beiyi mastered her emotion bravely, and correctly, except one or two which she could 
the air passages alone are treitcd. Cold Kav® no outward sign of the battle th'atwas not •Pel* in the proper way, and when 
inhalations arou.ed through the Spirometer waging m her soul, v ' nrompted in the correct spelling would
an instrument nr inhaler invented by Ur M ’ Y°n wl*b to rtinriy this man ?” said immediately reverse. Among the words 
Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of lRe Lady Agatha. which she spelled were these : “Galaxy,
the i-retich army, with proper dietetic . “A dlJ’ ’ lepbed Beryl, “and nothing i'fX8?’ ietronomy, robin, phonogrephy, 
hygienic end constitutional treatment suit- hut hi» word, hie act shall ever keep me d'Wcmty, attendance, indivisible,"etc., and 
able to each case. Thousands of cases of ‘r°m his side. I love Vivian with a.wild, many other wordl of equal length and dlffi- 
Catarrh,. Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Asthma, tour-*rack and-a-sleeper on every-train love ou,ty- All of these were spelled as rapidly 
Catarrhal deafness and Consumption hive that w.“ “rook oo restraint, and some day, Ba. *“* *y® could follow, without a single 
been cured at this institute during the evi’D though the fiery jiw* 0f hell itself mieplaoemeut of a letter. The girl save 
last few years. Write enclosing stamp for w®,ie,Tn®d *° atol’ me, f shall be his.” that “she can are tho word, in her mind, 
pamphlet, giving full particulars and reli- , 1 k,now a11 this,” saiiHhe mother; » I and, knows no reaaoo Why she should
able references to 178 Church street. kn°w that you will marry Vivian, aud I ««(Ube letters badkward ia well as in the 
loronto, Out.; 18 Phillip’s aimaie Mont! have but one request to make.” usuarway.”
real, P Q. . 1 ’ “ What is that ?” asked the girl.

~ ■•—4----- “It is,” said the Lady Agatha, “that
Hard Times, you will arrange tp have the nuptials

* Texas Siningt. as soon as possible.” >
Seme Austin amateurs recently got up a “ But why V asked the daughter, 

tlieatrioal performance, called the Captive “ B,eu'l,Vf’" 'raa tb« r®P1y. “ I am th 
Crusader. Gu. do Smith and Ko.iu.ko ,'",k“'g “ ‘lra,l8r 6re,k my,eli‘"

Murphy took leading parts. Between the 
aoto behind the scenes, Muiphy, who wa. 
th® Cap'ive Crusader, begged (lus to lend 
him a quarter.

“ Jlow muchÎ”
“ Only a quarter.”
" Sfn,i of You-know well.

«•Dough that in the next act I have to raise 
a rapsom of 100,000 piastres to,pay tL 8U1- 
tao before I will he allowed to return to 
Jerusalem,”

“ '’‘'at settles it.” responded Murphy 
gloomili.
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Louis F. Baum,
Supported by a Powerful Company, 
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i
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Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parts of Canada 

by the early trains.
f//

Imports the finest metal and doth covered 
gpods^JTclepluge rughtor day. |
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QUEEN’S OWN RIFLESnot

f
•1 ■ *r.?ifn<!Ild .Dyea are so perfect and so 

neautiful that It is a pleasure to use them. 
Equally good for dark or light color*. 
lOcts.

Distinguished traveling par'ies have been 
spreading desolation all over the republic 
of late. The train which bore Mrs. Langtry 
from New York to Boston ran over and 
killed four eeotion band*. Christine 
flilsson’s up, rial oar killed a man at Ogden 
and another at Omaha. The train in which 
i-ord Lome and Louise traveled ran over 
three sheets while entering the Kansas 
City Lnion depot and knocked the ever- 
toting pelt ofiru a spotted heifer down ou 

the hast Bottom —Denver Tribune.

An iullueutial New York daily.
™fr"> mentions the c»se of Mr». Von 
U.eich'. of Spring Valley, N. Y.. who, 
alter she had been given up by physicians 
to ate of severe inflninmatory stomach 
troublf®, hnd St. Jtcrtb* Oil »pplie«l, by her 
own chuii-r, and was rescued Iron the 
grave.
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_______ ROOMS WANTED.
yy„ ,a2d hodroom, wefl fumlshVi, wlt‘h"hrwk‘ 
Ijni an,l Sun,lay meal,, |n the locahty of Jarvis 
W Td mnh 01 Bhutcr ,trcct' Address, Box w

18 Kile St. East, Toronto.i - aHYed jiv aJonrnalltllr Inlelllgenee.
Frmn Ike Texas Siftings.

“Dq you know Bill Simpkins ?” asked 
one legislator of another, us they met in mi 
Austin bar-room.

AVE THE Qtm*N.1

HAIR GOODS-“Know him? I should aay 1 did!. He 
tried to take iny life when I lived in New 
Orleans. ’’

“Did he try to shoot you?”
“tie ma«le a worse attempt on my iifo 

than •hat. 1 was editing a pa|,er, aud 
hvdn’t eaten anything for n week. I wae 
nearly starved to death, 

quarter to get. something to eat, and lie 
fitted to let «ne hevc it. He onglit to 

lis.ve been arrested for attempting to do. 
prive a prominent journalist of hie life.”

I CENT. I CENTDon’t forget to rail »nd see the faebtonable

witek waves,
ÎKte.’T.MM.-Ks.TZS

IONS At the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
10* TON6E ST. TORONTO.

T„ronflr*"'!laaa ••‘•Ulshmeni m this kind i„

t R
• I Toronto.

Johw ti. Rnsnrsos,

ETC—
atreet,

lx H. 4. B. Karr.I asked him lor -Kidney Disease.
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 

deposits, gravel, etc., cured by “Buchu- 
pallia.” 91.
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